Quota International's Founder

Wanda Frey Joiner
Wanda Frey Joiner was born in
Odessa, Russia, on September
4, 1882, sh ortly after her fa
ther's death. Of German heri
tage, her father, Alexander
Frey, was a graduate of the Im
perial C ollege in St. Peters
burg and her mother was the
daughter of a noted German
poet and Doctor of P hiloso
phy, Ludwig Koe hler. At the
age of nin e, Wanda and her
brother cam e to the U nited
States w ith their mother to
live w ith an aunt in Buffalo, N ew York. Wanda's marriage
to Robert Parks Joiner in 1910 was cut short less than
three years later by his dea th . After an extensive business
course at Caton's Coll ege in Buffalo, she joined the Buffa
lo Plate Glass Company (a glass and paint firm) in 1902 as
a filing clerk. In a 1927 newspaper interview, founder
Wanda recalled those early business days:
" Yo u see, I began at the bo ttom myself .. .I hadn 't any
infl ue nce; no one to push m e ahead and it w as perfectly
pl ai n to m e that, if I was ever to be conspicuously suc
cessful, it wo uld have to be my ow n w ork and efforts, so I
settled down to st ud y. I became bill ing cler k and a little
aft er I was bookkeeper; and I kep t on going from one job
to another, until I finally became a member of the board
of directors."
At the time this company was liquidated in 1918,
Wanda held the position of comptroller of the S2 million
corporation . With the death of the pres ident, Wanda han
dled all liquidation proceed ings, and at her own initiative,
placed nearly one h undred emp loyees with other organi
zations and t hen went to California for a rest. Elisha Mor
gan, head of the Morgan Company of Vincennes, Indiana,
and Peoria, Illinois, found ed the Morgan-Post Company
through a merger w ith a Buffalo firm . H e located Wanda
and induced her to return to Buffalo to become t reasurer
of the newly organized com pan y. Again she dem onstrated
unusual ab ility to organize and manage personn el of a
paint jobbing concern . U nder her di rect ion, profits of the
com pany too k on greater proport ions and t he house
gained undisputed pres t ige.
Wand a was elect ed pres ident and general manager of
the Morgan-Pos t Compan y u pon the re t iremen t of Mr.
M organ. Believed to be the first woman to hold such a po
sition in the paint and allied trades of the country, Wanda
was t he subject of much in terest in news m edia and in
dustry publications, including The American Paint Jour
nal and Paint, Oil and Chemical Review, wh ich carried
feature stories about her. Her career interests extended to
professional assoc iations, with active members hip in the
Credit Men's Association and the Buffal o Chamber of
Commerce. In 1929, for health reasons, Wanda resigned
her top position with the Morgan-Pos t Company and
moved permanently to Los Angeles, California. But she
did not re main idle long and resumed business activities
in the paint field as a representative of several eastern and
western manufacturers. In 1948, she sold her business,
but retained partial in te rest in t he firm.
As a leader of the Buffalo business community, Wanda
was inv ited in 19 18 t o a special Christmas Kiw anis
"ladies' night" party. Inspired by the good fellows hip
and serv ice opportun ities enjoyed by men, Wanda was

determined to form a similar classified service club for
wo men. She contac ted other Buffalo women executives
w ho were quic k to share her enthusiasm and, on February
6, 1919, this small group of five dedicat ed women signed
the papers of inc orporation which signaled the birth of
Q uota Club International, Incorporated . Wanda served as
the first international pres ident and, at the second inter
national conve ntion, held at Wil kes -Barre, Pennsylvania,
in 1921, was m ade honora ry life president of Quota Club
International.
Until her death, she held honorary membership in her
ho me club of Buffalo. When the Quota Club of Los An
ge les was organized in 1937-1938, Wanda gave it her
w holehearted support and regularly attended its meetings
where she was affectionately called "their paying guest ."
Until her final illness, Wanda continued her active role in
Q uota affairs in southern California - attendin'g many
clubs' meetings and district conferences, installing offi
cers, and enjoying social and fund-raising functions.
Wa nda saw Quota as a club for professional women,
one that would learn from the lessons of the past, be rele
va nt for the day, and oricnted toward the future. She
want ed to found a club that would give the professional
and business woman an opportunity to do something
worthwhile in service because she believed that a woman
could no t be fulfilled until she became involved in service
to others. As she said in 1942, "I am grateful for all you
have do ne to make our dream come true. Th e basis of hap
piness is the love of something outside of self and rises su
perior to all conditions."
At the last convention Wanda attended in 1963, she
present ed the keynote address, "Just Now." In her talk,
she stressed those qualities which make strong Quota
clubs and strong Quota lead ers . Among her most impor
tant points were: teamwork, with full membership partic
ipation; constructive thinking instead of destructive
criticism; frien dsh ip and humor; development of Quota
consciousness in the community; and recognition that
Q uota is not one individual but many women proud to
recognize the sterling qualities in others.
She summarized her beliefs with this advice: "Be the
perso n who learns to look for the good in every situation
and t o expect it as a matter of course and forget that there
was any other point of view . To be of help, speak your
strong, hopeful, and en couraging word about that which
you can commend an d let someone else do the criticizing.
To be happy, trust God, an d have confidcnce in your fel
lowm an , as neither you nor I can enjoy life or bring joy to
oth ers by seeing the flaws, the difficulties, or the dar k side
of things. Continue to carry out and achieve your respon
sibility by creat ing confidence within the heart of your
own precious self."
Wanda Frey Joiner died on June 19, 1968, in Los An
geles. O n June 22, Qu otarians and friends held memorial
services in Los Angeles and Buffalo, N ew York. According
to the t erms of her will, Wanda asked that any money left
in her estate be used to organize new Quota clubs and to
stre ngthen existing clu bs. To fulfill her wish, Quota estab
lished the Wanda Frey Jo iner Memorial Fund in her honor.
All contributions to th is fund are used for development
and growth activities of Q uota International. Thus every
Quotarian may participate in Wanda's drea m to see Q uota
grow in membership and service. Quota International is
itself a living memorial to its far-s eeing founder, Wanda
Frey Joiner.

The First Decade: 1919-1929
t was December 19 18. World W ar I
was just over. Women had realized
the advantage of teamwork. T hey
had kn ow n the satisfac tion of do
ing well the tas k imposed. T hey had
learned to respect one another's point of
view and to give credit for ability. The
urgency of the need for con certed action
had broken down t he barriers of the so 
cial and busi ness worlds and t here had
been revealed the m agnificence and the
effectiveness of the woman power
w hich had been aroused.
But peace had been declared. De
pri ved of a dom inant purpose to stimu
late and to u n ify their efforts, the team s
of w omen w or kers had separated . There
had been nothing t o give permanence to
the associati ons, tempo rary and casual
at best. How to
conserve and to
direct this w oman
pow er was one of
the questions of
the day .
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The original five Quotarian foun d 
ers (clockw ise from top righ t) : Flor
en ce M. Smith, A lice C. Sa uers, Ora
G. Cole, lean Ware Redpa th , and
(center) Wanda Frey!oiner.

Quota founded
in Buffalo,
New York
Just then, in Buf
falo, New Yo rk,
the Kiwanis Club
gave a Christmas
party for its "la
dies" and among
the gues ts were
five profess ional
and business
wom en of the
city, keen of in
sight and broad of
vision . To them ,
gathered at this
dinner party,
came the under
standing of what
Kiwanis m eant to
its members; of
how it unified
their efforts and
made them effec
ti ve; of how it fos
tered tolerance
and understand
ing, nurtured
fri endships, and
satisfied their in
stinctive yearning
for the com pan
ionship of their
k ind .

And to those women came a vision of
what s uch an organization might mean
to w omen, particularly to women in the
business world - alive to their new
sense of responsibility, eager to make
t heir efforts count, but needing above
all else a unity of purpose and the abili
ty to find self-expression among their
kind. Around the t abl e th at night, those
wom en planned th e organization which
was shortly afterward launch ed under
t he name of Quota, w ith the "golden
r ul e" as its code and the "sharing" of
both talents and res ponsibilities as its
ideal.
Those five women w ere not on ly per
sons w ith v ision and creative ability but
also w om en of action. They immediate
ly ap plied for a certificate of incorpo ra
tion from the state of New York. Hence,
Q uota was organized in th e begin ning
under th e type of charter granted the
Board of Trade, Chamber of Commerce,
or similar organizat ion s, except that the
mem bership of Q uota w as not lim ited
to one city or state or country. The cer
tificate of incorporation was granted to
" Q uota C lub International, Incorporat
ed" and em braced m embership in mu
nici pa lit ies in th e state of New York
and elsewh ere.
T hus, Q uota C lub Intern atio nal, In
corpora ted became the first in te rnation
al cl assified w omen 's club on February
6, 19 19. It is t rue that Altrusa had been
organized in 1917, but it was known as
Altrusa Ins titute and was incorporated
as a national organization. In 1919 it
change d t o the N at ional Associat ion of
Altrusa Clubs and not until 1935, w hen
Altrusa was est ablished in Mexico City,
did it appropriately establish Altrusa
International, Incorporated. O ther clas
sified w om en's service clubs follo wed in
this order: Z onta, N ovember 8, 1919;
Soropt imist, O ctober 3, 1921; and Pilot,
October 18, 1921.
Afte r receiving the certificate of in
corporation, Q uota Club International
held its first m eet ing at the Toulaine
Hotel in Buffalo, New York, on Febru
ary 21, 19 19. Pr ior to this meeting, the
fi ve w om en had engaged counsel to pre
pare a form of bylaws. Therefore, the or
der of bus iness foll ow ing the accept ance
and recordi ng of the cha rter was that of
adopting a set of bylaws.
A second step was to e lect officers . It
was at this point that the person who
had taken the initiative became t he first
pres iden t of Q uota Club Interna t ional.
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T he election was as follows: President,
Wanda Frey Joiner; First Vice-Presi
dent, Jean Ware Redpath; T reasurer,
Alice B. Sauers; Secretary, Floren ce M.
Smit h; Organizer, Ora G. Cole; Manag
ing Editor of The Q uotarian, Ka tharine
M . Dreher.
It was further decided at this meet
ing that the international headquarters
would be at 1222 Chamber of Com
m erce, Buffalo, New York. Thus, sev
enty years ago, Quot a was conceived
and came into being th ro ugh the in 
sight and persev erance of fi ve pioneers.

Early organizational tenets
established
Organization of a local club followed
very soon. It is interesti ng to not e that
Q uota's fo unde rs had chosen to estab
lish th e int ernational organizat ion fi rst
and to t hen organize loca l clubs. T his
was differen t from how prev iously
form ed service organiza ti ons were
fo unded. Th is sequen ce of events was
quite on pur pose by Quota's organizers
w ho fel t the organization wou ld be
stronger if its central body was estab
lished first, and then spread out to
surro unding localities. It was a dari ng
and differe nt concept.
On March 3, 1919, one month after
Quota C lub Internat ional was estab
lished, the Buffalo newspapers carried
the story of a meeting of one hundred
women at the Lafayette Hotel at w hich
time a nominating com mittee was ap
po inted. And, on May 5,1 9 19, at the
Hotel Statler, a first 100 percent victo
ry loan campaign banner was presented

to Q uota at a luncheon m eeting attend
ed by two hundred wom en. Approxi
mately 150 of these women were
members of the first Quota club. How
ever, the surprise of the program was
the presentation of t he first charter to
the president of the Quota Club of Buf
falo by Wanda Frey Jo iner, president of
Q uota Club Internati on al, Incorporated.
In quick success ion organizationa l
w ork was started in Syracuse, Bingh am
ton, Rochester, and Elmira, all in New
York; an d Scra nton, Pittsburgh, and
Wilkes-Barre, all in Pennsylvania.
Records show t hat $8,60 1.82 was re
ceived during those early months by
Quot a Club Int ernational. Of that
amo unt $6,530 represen ted a $ 10.00
"membership applica-tion fee" These
m on ies re presented over 650 mem bers
an d w ere used to pay t he $10.00 per cap
ita fee that Quota Club International
paid its organizer, Ora Cole. From t hese
fees, she paid her dep uty organizers as
well as her travel and organ ization ex
penses. Ora C ole reported t hat she alone
traveled more than fi ve tho usand miles
by railroad and three thousand mil es by
car organizing clubs in t hose early
months.
T he pains of the very rapid grow th of
the organization set in alm ost immedi
ately. T he early clubs were busy get ti ng
started and concerned with working out
their own problems. Many of the wom 
en were com paratively new in the bUsi
ness world and in club affiliation s. Most
of their assoc iations had been with re lig
ious, cult ural, or patriotic groups. A ser
vice clu b was a new idea.
O ne of the greatest pro blems of the

How Quota got its name
O n -February 6, 19 19, the five original members of Quota signed the pa
pers of incorporat ion that signaled the birth of Quota Club International,
Incorporated. The founders were looking for a name th at was short and in
stantly memorable; they did not want a name that would suggest any ex
isting organ ization but som ething completely new. They had already
decided t hat the motto of the new clu b would be "we share."
One of th e women started paging through a dictionary at rando m and
came upon the Latin word, "Quota, " m eaning " a share. /I T he fo unders
knew immediately th at this was the perfect name for their new organiza
tion. As Wanda Frey Joiner explain ed in the first issue of The Quotarian
dated Ju ly 19 19, " and how m ore appro priately could we have named a
club to express our ideas and aims. Share an d share alike. Cooperate and
extend the hand of friendship and good fell owsh ip to all its m em bers.
Band yourselves together by links of unselfishness, loyalty, generosity,
fairness, and comradeshi p, all five as many letters as constitute the name
and you have the true definition of Quot a. /I
The Latin word refe rs to the proport ional share of one part to a w hole,
and the founders of Quota knew that they wanted to share t heir talents
w it h the world's less fortunate.
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The Hotel Sta tler in Buffalo where
Quota 's first charter was presented.
early days was the fact that only busy
profess ional women were eligible for
m embershi p. T his was a problem w hen
the deman ds of their occupations kept
them from serving on comm ittees or
service activ ities during working hours.
Another probl em was that the early
groups were very large; som e cl ubs had
more than one hundred members al
m ost immediately.
Meanw hile, Q uota Club Internationa l
officers were faced with the ir ow n prob
lem s to solve. Quota' s rap id ly growing
membership and formatio n of cl ubs at
an aston ishing rate meant there were
m any decisions to make and much to
do. Naturally, t here were differe nces of
opin ion about some of the operational
matters. T he main area of disagreement
seemed to be on using a pai d organizer
to do the work of organizing clubs. Had
Quota not been growing so rapidly this
may have never become an issue. How
ever, it did become one and eventually
erupted into the fi rst cri sis Quota was
to face and overcome.

First annual convention held in
Scranton
According to the m inutes of a special
convent ion called in Roc hester on Sep
tem ber 26,19 19, President Wanda was
asked, "Wh ich clubs have seceded ?"
She responded, " Buffalo, Syracuse, Elmi
ra, Binghamton. /I This was a serious
blow to the internationa l board of direc
tors. Scrant on became the oldest contin
uing club in Quota, according to the
bylaws under which organization had
t aken place.
The fi rst annual convention held in
Scranton, Pennsylvania, April 22-23,
1920, was attended by only t hree clubs,
all from Pennsylvania: Scranton,
Pittsb urgh, and Wilkes-Barre .

The First Decade: 1919-1929
Several importan t actions came out
of t hat first conve ntion. First, Wan da
Frey Joi ner was m ad c honorary life
m ember of Q uota Cl ub International,
which in members' wo rd s, " makes her
a mem ber of every cl ub ." Second, it
was evident from the loss of several
clubs in the first year of existence that
there was a great need for a centra l
headquarters officer. Florence Snow
don, a m ember of the Q uota C lub of
Scranton, was appoin ted the first gener
al secret ary. A new set of bylaws was
adop ted. Ora Cole was retained fo r an
other year as organizer. Because of the
lack of fu nds, t he pub licat ion of Th e
Quotari an was suspended.

Quota remains independent and
expands
""'1'1
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Th is firs t issue of The Quotarian
was published in Ju ly 1919 in
Buffalo.
International President Wanda repo rt
ed at the Scrant on conve ntion: " It was
t he desire of the present interna t ional
board that an en t irely new board be
elected with new officers and start all
over again .II
An election was he ld and Jennie Lew
is Evans from the Quot a Club of Scran
ton became Quota's second interna
t ional president. She too k office im m e
diately and served as presiden t for four
years.

Almost immediate ly after the reorgani
zati on of Quota at the conven tion in
Scranton, agitation arose in an attem pt
to have Quota affiliate w ith the Busi
ness an d Pro fessional Wom en's C lub.
Two observers were sen t t o P itts
burgh to t he stat e meeting of that or
ganization . The m atter was given
serious con siderat io n at the second an
nual convention in Wilkes -Barre, May
17- 18, 192 1. At this time the fourteen
de legates and nine offi cers voted to
am end th e bylaws by t he insert ion of
an article prohi bit ing any Quota club,
indiv idually or by the int ernational
group, from affiliati ng with any oth er
body. Between the first and second con
ven tions, the Q uota Club of Buffalo
was reorganized, with Louise (ne
Hayes) Strubing as president . Four of
the five original founders were in the
reorga nized club. Clubs in Lancaster,

Johnstown, Rea ding, and H arrisburg, all
in Pennsylvan ia, as we ll as Fairmont,
West Virgini a, had been formed to add
to t hose of Scran ton, Pittsburgh, and
W ilkes-Barre . Wanda Frey Joiner was
made preside nt fo r life.
Publicati on of The Q uotaria n had
been suspended . H owever, Mrs . Mary
Brooks Picken, pres ident of the Q uota
C lub of Scranton, distri buted a May is
sue prepared by her cl ub tha t st ated
t hat t he club was w illi ng to underwrite
the magazin e for a year. T he offer was
accept ed and Laura MacFarlane was ap 
pointed edi tor.
That May Q uotarian giv es insight
into t he wom en w ho were Q uota club
presidents at t hat t ime. T heir occupa
t ions ranged fro m owner of lith e largest
retail shoe store in Scranton II to con
cert harpist. T his group of Quota lead
ers also in cluded : a president of a towe l,
coat, and apro n comp any; an osteopath;
a vice president of an instit ute for do
mestic arts and sci ences; t he general
secretary of a local YWCA; and a city
official. T he occupations of these presi
den ts generally reflect the divers ity of
m emb ership classifications in the early
years.

Early conventions held in
Pennsylvania
T he third and fourth annual conven
tio ns were held in P ittsburgh and Al
len t own . Q uo ta had spread to Mary
land, D elaware, Virgi nia, and Ohio, and
the mem bership had risen to 1,008.
Each Quota club left the convent ion
pledging to organi ze at least one club in
the coming year. Local organization

PROGRESSof
The fi fth annual convention in Buffalo was a tim e of reflection an d loo]<ing ahead for Quotarians as in dicated by
this art, which appeared in the May 1924 convention program.
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committees were form ed and progress
was tracked in The Q uotarian .
Those two conventions brought com
plete revision of the bylaw s; the estab
lishment of a regist ration fee for fu ture
convention s; and a S 10 application fee
for new m embers. In 1923 Q uota was
chartered in th e state of Pennsylvani a.
There was a considerable controversy
concern ing the legality of being char
t ered in both Pennsylvania and New
York; however, Q uota continued under
both of these charters u ntil 196 1.
G irl s' serv ice w ork was adopted as
t he major pro jec t of Q uota Cl ub In ter
nat ional at the fi fth annual convention
in Buffalo in M ay 1924. Clubs were
urged to identify underprivileged girls
and help them remain in school longer
or to assist girls in con tinuing their ed
ucation in co Uege or through special
training. Clubs expanded upon th e idea
and were soon providing assistance to
girl s in many ways. Clubs were urged
t o select girls, w ho after proper assis
tance, would reflect credit upon Quota
and ulti mately become loyal Quotari
ans. That convent ion closed with the
t reasurer reporting a balance of
$5,844.35.

Quota expands to Canada
In t he n ext five years Q uo t a's m ember
sh ip almost doubled. Q uota not only
was perm eating the East with clubs in
Washington, D.C., Connectic ut, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Is land, and New Jersey,
but also spreading sout h and through
out the M idwest . Quota was now orga
nized as far south as Georgia and west
to Colorado. Bu t the most s ignificant
organization took place in November
1925, in Winni peg, Manitoba, Canada.

At last, Q uota w as truly international
with the establishment of the first club
outside the U nited States w hen a char
ter was presented by President Mary
QUOTA CLUB
Russell Purm an to the Quota C lub of
W innipeg at t he 1926 con vention in
INTERNATI ONAL
Philadelphia. T hc movement into Can
INCORPORATE D
ada was extended the foll owing year
into the Province of Saskatchewan.
The impact of Q uota as an interna
t ional organization was made ev ide nt
followin g th e eighth annual convention
International
in Baltim ore when The American Mer
cury magazine published a satirical art i
Girls' Service Work
cle in the Octo ber 1927 issue entitled
"Lad y Back- Slappers./1 Quota also re
ceived notice by U .S. President Calvin
Coolidge w ho sent his greetings t o the
convention attendees.

Quota headquarters established
in Washington, D.C.
T he 1928 convention requested that
each club voluntarily give fifty dollars
for a permanent headquarters to be es
tablished in Washington, D.C., with a
genera l secretary in charge. Up until
this time, the headquarters had been
moved each year to the home of the
president . Seventeen hundred dollars
was pledged at the convention for this
purpose. Quota's first permane nt head
quarters was iocated at 812 Seven
teen th Street, NW, Washington, D .C.
O n January I, 1929, Presiden t Eliza
beth J. (ne White) Emens resigned and
took over the responsibilities as general
secretary . Rietta M. Emerson, first v ice
president, ass umed t he dut ies of presi
de nt of Quota Club Internat ional.
Scranton reac hed its tenth birthday
with a big party w ith all in tern ational
officers present to celebrate.
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Intemation at H eadquarters
I bO l K« na n Buildinl
Pitt.bu r"¥h , Pa .

This booklet was issued from inter
national headqu arters in 1925, just
a year after girls service work was
adopted as a major project of Quo
ta Club International.
Worcester, Massachusetts, was the lo
cation of the 1929 convention, the first
held in New England. T his conve ntion
marked an epoch of ten years of Q uota
existence. Q uota's membershi p now
stood at tw enty-five hundred.

Quota became an in tern ational or
ganiza tion when these women, pic
tured at left, formed the Quota
Club of Winnipeg.
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The Second Decade: 1929-1939
he depression foll owing the
1929 stock m ar ket crash h ad
its effect on Quota. T h ere
were no funds to ta ke th e in
ternational board of directors to t he
1930 con ve ntion in Winnipeg and it was
necessary t o borrow for th is purpose.
Newly elect ed Presid ent Catharine Ol
ney and the board faced an almost insur
mountable task: the loss of members
an d clu bs and a four tho usand dollar
bank loan at a 10 percent interest rate.
Cash on hand was less than one hun
dred dollars.
T he pos t-convention board had two
av en ues to follow - to levy an assess
ment on the entire m embers hi p to clear
the deficit and th en liquidate or try to
save the organ ization . Of course those
courageous women chose the latt er and
proceeded to operate at minimum costs.
W ith the cooperation of the boar d, t he
general secretary, the office force, and fi
nancial assistance of many of th e clubs,
they were able to cl ear the ban k loan in
two years .
By the time of the Swampscott (Mas
sachusetts) convention in 1933, Q uota
had a balanced budget and a surplus of
fifteen hundred dollars. The board voted
to establish a reserv e fun d w ith the fif
teen hundred dollars to give Qu ota

T

The fact tha t the San Jose Q uo
ta Club was the first organiza
tion of its kind in California
sparked media interest, result
ing in this March 1930 San Jose
Mercury Herald photo collage
of the club's first officers.

some financial security in the years to
com e so that never again wo uld m em
bers be embarrassed in any national or
world catas trophe. T he first trustees fo r
ad m in istering this reserve fu nd w ere ap
pointed by President Myrtle D u ke fol
low ing the 1933 convention : Chairman
Cat har in e O lney, Mabel H . Palm er, and
Lulu M . Dryden, all past presidents of
Q u ota Club In t ernational. Q uot a owes
much to Cat h arine O lney, the 1930
1933 president, for her m otto of "com
m on sense, courage, and confidence"
that led to t he organization's financial
solvency.

One of the Martha Washing ton
state plate reproductions funded by
Quota in the early thirties is part of
the curren t collection of th e Sm ith
sonian Institution.
A major activ ity during 193 1-1 932
was the part Q uota C lub Internatio nal
played in th e bicent enni al celebrat ion of
t he birth of George Washingt on. Q uo
t a' s part in t his celebration was distinc
t ively femini ne - to reproduce both the
Martha Washi ngto n state plate and
spoon. This w as not an easy feat since
the U nit ed States govern m en t and
antique collectors frow n u pon reproduc
tions. However, the plates were in
much de mand and m any lett ers of ap
preciation and approva l w ere received at
headquarters . Pres id ent Olney had the
honor and pleasure of present ing one
each of these reproductions to Mrs. Her
bert Hoover, wife of t he Pres ident of the
U nited St ates, to the Smithson ian In sti
t ution, and t o th e governors of Virginia
and New Ham psh ire.
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Quota Club International
districts
Quota Club International was origin ally
organized on ly on the in tern ational and
loca l levels. It grew so large, however,
that at the Swam pscott convention in
1933 ~ the decision was made to creqte
dlstn cts. C lubs sent representat ives to
meetings in their areas w hich were
called for the purpose of organizing dis
tncts and electing district governors.
The districts were numbered in accor
dance with t he order in which t he m eet
ings were held. Clubs in th e state of
West Virginia had long had a district
type organization, and West Virginia be
came.t he firs t district. Seven permanent
and SIX temporary districts were orga
nized during the year.
. Since 1933 dist ricts of large geograph
Ical areas have been subdivided at differ
ent times by the international board of
directors and somet imes at the request
of the clubs t hemselves.
T he function of a district was to stim
ulate cooperation among clubs in a giv
en area an d to educate members and
clubs in Quota activit ies. T he district
was not legislative or political. There
had to be at least five clubs in an area in
order t o organize a permanent district.

Quota expands to Australia
In 1930 D r. Mabel Palmer, past presi
de nt of Q uota Club International
visited Australia and introduced fhe
concept of a women's service organiza
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Mus ic h as
played an inte
gral role in
Q uota 's histo
ry. Pict ured at
left are the cov
er of a Q uota
song book pub 
lished by the
Quota Club of
Wash ington,
Pa .; sheet m u
sic for th e Quo
ta Collect song
by Gertrude I.
Tegge; an d
Quota's official
song written by
Dr. Beatrice E.
Mellin.

tio n to a small group of in terest ed wom
en. However, it was not until Jun e 1933
that organ izat ion of the Quota C lub of
Sydney, New Sou th Wales, was far
en ough advanced to receive a charter.
T he charter prese ntation was m ade by
Air Marshall Sir Philip WooIcot t Game
G.B.E., K.C.B. , D .S.O., governor of New'
South Wales. T his was a m ost impor
tant event in Q uota's history· the organ
ization had now reached acrdss the
great Pacific Ocean. And it was a most
important event in the history of ser
vice clubs. The Quota Club of Sydney
was the fi rst wom en's classified service
club on the Australian continent.
T hey too had their troubles in their
earl y years. T here was no one in Austra
lia to w hom the infant club could turn
to fo r guidance. There was no air mail
an d cabling was expensive. It took a
long time for t he exchange of surface
mail, many tim es three months. Under
t hose circumstances, many m isunder
standings arose with regard t o mem ber
ship classification, tenure of office and
other irregularities.
'
However, there were those w ho really
wanted to be a part of an in ternational
organization and decided to reorganize
and abide by t he Q uota C lub Interna
tional C harter and Bylaws. That res ult
ed in reorganization of the Quota Club
of Sydney on September 28, 193 7.
Quota Club International gave Aus
tralian territory the tem porary designa
t ion of thirteenth distric t since there
were not enough clubs to comprise a

perm anent district. Lucy Proud was ap
pomted governor and she immediately
set about the busin ess of organizing.
Orange was organized in 1940 under the
sponso rship of the Quo ta C lub of Syd
ney, followed by Katoo mba. Th is se t the
pattern for Australia. Clu bs fe lt it their
duty after t hey were established to orga
nize other clubs.

Quota prospers during the late
thirties
By 1935, Q uota had grown to 10 I clubs
extending from coast to coast in the '
United States, w ith several in Canada
and one in Australia, grouped in fifteen
districts, w ith a total membership of
3,284. The QuotaTia n was being issued
ten tim es each year, an internat ional
song book w as publish ed, and Q uota
was taking much interes t in the status
of wo men . q uota was represented along
with the national officers of twenty-six
oth e~ women's organ izations in person
ally mtervIew mg U.S. President Frank
lin Roosevelt to protest t he discharge of
m arried women in government employ.
Dlstnct governors were required to
m ake formal w ritten reports to conven
tIOns, and the "President' s Page" was
introd uced in Th e QuotaTian .
Elizabeth White Emens, general secre
tary beginning in 1928, made her last re
port to the convention in 1936 and was
given much credit fo r her fine work and
the sin cere appreci ation of the Board fo r
her devotion t o Quot a. On September
IS, 193 6, Gwladys W. Jones was em
ployed as general secretary.
The concept of service activities was
broadened in 1938 w hen President Elsie
M . Ye llis proposed a fi ve-point commu
nity service plan, which no doubt is the
basis of the obj ects and action commit
tees that fo llowed. Up to this time em
~hasis ~ad been on service to girls. The
five-pOInt plan was: opportunity for
good citizenship, opportunity for inter
national service, opportunity for frie nd
ly relations, opportunity for the recogni
tIOn of the ach ievem ent of women and
opportunity fo r service to wom en ~d
gir ls.
Quota closed the second ten-year peri
od with 117 clubs and 3,560 m embers
m t hree coun tries. New bylaws had
been distributed, a classification list
was prepared, and a program leaflet was
issued. A press release was sent to 250
newspapers t o publicize Quota's twenti
eth anniversary.

The Third Decade: 1939-1949
uota Club Internat ional
turned twenty-one in 1940,
officially coming of age and
taking on the responsibilities
expected of an adult . The
1940 convention carried a resolution for
individual Quotarians to con tri bute for
the purchase of ambulances to alleviate
the suffering of the Second World War
victims. From this appeal Quota turned
over enough money t o t he Red Cross t o
buy two am bulances.
Other war and defense pro jects in
clu ded: w orking with t he Red Cross;
doing civilian defense, nursery, and can
teen work; selling bonds; doing blood
typing, sewing, and knitting; and at
tend ing classes in first aid. The first five
years of this decade were certainly a
record of war service and the meeting
of emergencies. Quot a showed its patri
otic willingness to cooperate with the
Office of Defense Transportation by the

Q
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Three members of the 1949
Quota Club of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, below, watch chil
dren from the Oral School for
the Deaf tryout a record player
and radio donated to the school
by the club.

cancellation of the 1943 and 1945 con
ventions. The in ternational board re
ceived the reports usually made at con
ventions and the membership was kept
informed insofar as possible through
The Quotari an and other media. How
ever, there was no doubt that the dis
cussions, the fe llowship, and the face
to-face communication were most
im portant and that suspension of t he
conventions was a real sacrifice.
It was necessary to assign specific
jobs to board members for concentrated
effort; hence, each board mem ber be
cam e chairm an of one of the five -point
activity programs that had been adopted
two years before which resulted in the
development of a program book entitled
Today's Opportun.ity for Comm uni ty
Service.

Quota calls meeting of women's
service clubs
In February 1941 , the president and the
general secretary invited the presidents
and secretaries of the other women 's
classified serv ice clubs to meet with
them in Washington, D.c., for the pur
pose of considering their mutual prob
lems and for enlarging the scope of
activities through coordination of ef
forts. That meeting was important, not
only because it was the first conference
of its kind in the history of women 's
service clubs, but it gave concrete evi
dence of the fact that women' s classi
fie d service clubs were taking steps to
make their programs more effective
through cooperation. The confere nce
went on record as favoring a strict ad
heren ce to classificat ion principles and
membership requirements, thereby reaf
firming faith in the soundness of the
plan upon w hich classified serv ice clubs
for profession al and executive business
women were fo unded.

Silver jubilee celebrated in 1944
Quota's silver jubilee convention was
held in Niagara Falls, New York. Re
gardless of the fact that t here was no
convention in 1943 because of the war,
Quota continued to grow. Records
showed that Quota had 151 clubs and a
mem bership of 4, 799. Travel conditions
were in creasingly difficult, but in spite
of this hardship either the president or
one of the members of the board was
able to attend each of t he district con
ferences.
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W ith the ass is
t ance of t he In 
stitu t e of
Intern ational
Education and
t he director of
the Di vi sion of
Lati n Am erican
Affai rs, the first
Q uota fellow
sh ip studen t
w as chosen. T he
cri teria for the
fell owship was
t hat the appli
cant must w ork
in a field of serCatalin a Rodriguez
vice t o wom en and childre n. The recipi
ent, Cata lin a Rodriguez del Pozo of
C uba, enroll ed fo r graduate st udy in the
School of Com merce at Louisiana State
Un iversity .
A resolut ion of the int ernational
board urging th at qualified women be
given a part in post war plan ning and
peace conferences was sen t t o proper
au th orities in the Unit ed States, Cana
da, and Australia. U pon inv it atio n of
Mrs . Franklin D . Rooseve lt, wife of the
Pres ide n t of the Un ited States, Quota
sent its president and general secretary
to attend a confe rence at the W hite
Ho use . The purpose of th e conference
was to urge the incl usion of qualified
wom en as delegates and mem bers of in
tern ational and n ational confere nces
and agencies.

Governors seminars begin in
1944
In accordance with the recommenda
t ion of the general secretary made at
the 1944 conven t ion fo r a school for dis
trict governors, it was decided to hold a
governors seminar on a small scale. Six
governors from nearby districts in the
East were invited to spend a weekend in
New York as the guests of Quota C lub
International for a test seminar. Dis
tricts were fin ancially responsible for
up to twenty do llars for traveling ex
penses. This proved so successful t h at it
was recommended that govern ors sem i
nars be established as a part of Q uota
Club In ternat ion al's contribut ion to the
governors in t heir work w ith the clubs.
In 1945-1946 Quota then invested in
two seminars, one in the West which
was held in Denver and the other for
eastern clubs held in Pitts burgh. The
distric t governors presented their prob
lem s.
Some district s contained more clubs
than a busy govern or could visit; in oth 
er districts the clubs were at great
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distances, maki ng visits cost ly in t ime
and m oney; still others were experienc
ing t he problem of obtaining leadersh ip.
All of t hese reasons m ade redistricting
necessary. T herefore, t he international
board at its m ee ting in June 1945 u nan i
m ous ly voted to redistrict. Five new
distri ct s were created, in creasing the
n u m ber of districts from seventeen to a
t otal of twenty-two. T he accep tance of
t hi s decision by the districts and the
clubs shows that they were a loyal
group. Mult ipli cat ion by division was a
strengthen ing step.

Important decisions made at
1946 convention
The 1946 convention by laws commit
tee proposed a change in Art icle III, Ob
jects. T hi s ch ange condensed t he
objects fro m a lengt hy statem ent t o
t hirty-five w ord s: t o serve country and
comm u nity; to pro mote high eth ical
standards; to em phasize t he worth of all
useful occu pat ion; to deve lop good fel
lowship and enduring fri endsh ip; to ad
vance ideals of righteousness, justice,
mutual unders tand ing, and good will.
It was at that convention that aid t o
the hard of hearing and deaf was ado pt
ed as a point of emp has is for serv ice.
Further reports on the business of t he
1946 conventio n show some very signif
icant resolut ions:
1. Support of federal aid to educat ion.
2. Approval and support to t he Equal
Right s Amendment to the Constitution
of t he U nited States.
3. Ap proval of the United Nations
Charter and endorsement of the
obj ectives of t he sub-com mission of the
U n ited Nations on the stat us of
women .
4. Condemnation of all restrictive
and discriminatory pract ices against
one sex only.
5. Approval of the bill known as the
Pub li c Library Serv ice Dem onstration
Act w hich prov ided for the demo nstra
tion of li brary serv ice in areas w ithout
such service.
Quota, w ithout a doubt, had taken its
place as a m oving force in public affairs.

Quota expands in the late forties
In October 1947 Q uota C lub Intema
tional sent Presid ent Marie H iggins to
Australi a. Q uo t arian s "down under"
had been ha rd at wo rk extending the
thirteenth district with the organiza
tion of six addition al cl ubs. Working
with Australian Q uotarian s and govern
ment official s, attending club m eetings,
grant ing chart ers, and givi ng interviews
to the press and oth er news m edia kept
the presi dent very busy . But this was a
m emorab le occasion for Quota rians in
Australia, since it was their first direct
contact w it h Qu ota Club International.
It was a proud mom ent w hen the th ir
teenth district, w hich had been tempo
rary for so many years, became a
permanent district.
T he first edition of the pamphlet
Qu ota, Wh at It Is w as published fol 
lowing the Atlantic City convention in
1948. Follow ing t he request of cl ubs in
dicating their desire for a si mplified and
u n ified program of activities, an outline
was publi shed covering serv ice to girls,
aid t o t he hard of hearing and deaf, ser
vice t o communities, and serv ice to
co untries. Another Quota publication
that was developed was a leaflet on Sug
gestions on W ork of a New Club.
T he decade closed w it h 208 clubs,
one of wh ich w as San Luis Potosi, the
second clu b in Mexico. Quota had
6,808 members in twen ty-two distric ts
w ith the twenty-third district in
process.

Mexico joins the Quota family
June 27, 1947, was an import an t date in
Quota h istory since it bro ught a four th
count ry into the Quota family. The first
club in Mexico was chartered on that
da te. T he presiden t and secretary of the
Quota Club of Mexico City m ade the
long journey to the 1947 con vent ion in
Victoria, Britis h Columbia, to receive
t heir clu b's charter.

Quota Club In ternational Presi
dent Marie Higgins, center left, vis
ited with these and m any other
Australian Qu otarians during her
1947 trip to Quota 's third country.

The Fourth Decade: 1949-1959
hrough the war years Quota
h ad become so well know n
t hat invitations to various
public affairs meeti ngs kept
the president, board, and staff members
busy representing Quota. The list of
conferences, commissions, fo rums, and
governmental agenci es t urning to Quo
t a fo r active participation is far too long
to enumerate. Each year different re
quests were made. Many becam e con
tin uous, but Quota's members were
always among those w omen lead ers
whose advice and help was sought. Be
low are a few of the meetings where
Quot a was re presented:
• New York Herald Tribune Forum,
New York City.
• National Conference on Interna
t ional Human Rights, called by the
Department of State, Washington,
D.C.
• Thirteenth Convention of Girl
Scouts of America, Milwau kee,
Wiscons in.
• Seventy-fifth Nation al Co nference
on Ci tizenship, called by th e De
partm ent of Justice, Washington,
D.C.

T

Quota b as gained na tional recog
nition for its program s to aid
bearing-impaired cbildren.

• Nat ional Conference on Foreign
Policy and the United Nations
Economic and Socia l Council,
called by the Department of State,
Washingt on, D.C.
• U ni ted States Comm ittee on the
United Nat ions, New York City
• United States National Com mis
sion fo r UNESCO, Wash ington,
D.C.
• American Academy of Political
and Social Sciences, Philadelph ia,
Pennsylv ania
• Nat ional Conference on Social
Work, Atl antic City, New Jersey
• Advisory Council on Participation
of Nat ion al Organ izat ions for Mid
century White H ouse Conference
on Children and Yo uth, Washing
t on, D.C.
• One-hundredth Birthday Celebra
tion of Women's Medical College,
Philadel phia, Pennsy Ivania.
It was ev ident that Quota had taken
its place in th e larger community of na
tional and worl d affairs. T hose m eet
ings were pertinent to the future act ion
programs and act ivit ies of the organ iza
tion.
Gladys Herrington Robinson was the
first Canadian Quotarian to be elected
to the presidency of Q uota C lub Inter
national. It was quite fitt ing that she
took offi ce in Q uebec at the 195 1 con
vention . Anot her first at t hat conven
tion was the class in parliamentary
procedure conduct ed by Mrs. Harry
Harvey Th omas, parliamen tarian for
Quot a at that time.
The following year t he board of direc
tors approved the complete revision of
the Mem bership Cla ssifi ca tion Gui de,
opened a special sav ings account for
contributions to th e Q uota Club Inter
national Fell owship Fund, and prepared
a leaflet entitled Handbook on Dis trict
Con ferences.
International headquarters has been
moved many tim es thro ugh the years.
T his was true even after it was moved
to a perm anent location in Wash ington,
D. c., but it was not unt il 1954 that any
notice was t aken of the equipment in
t he office. President Bess Noble ap
pointed a com m ittee to investigate and
this resulted in the purchase of a card i
neer hie an d a bookkeeping machine.

Quota involved with other
organizations
Although Quota had been involved
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earlier in the area of safety, t he fi rst
large conference on t he sub ject was
held in February 1954. More than thir
ty-five hundred delegates from the
Un ited States and Canada a ttended the
Wh ite House Con ference on Highway
Safety. T he presi dent of Quota Club In
ternational was a delegate. The report
of the women's section was the high
light of the conference. Quota has had a
continuing interes t in traffic safety and
has m ade it a point of emphasis in club
service acti vities.
President Bertha Luckey served on
the 1954 Awards Jury of Freedom Foun
dation at Valley Forge. This jury is se
lected by lot fro m a long list of organ
ization club presidents and chief justic
es of various st ates. Q uo ta has been
chosen severa l tim es to serve on this
jury and has had the privilege of reading
entries submitted on basic freedoms of
democracy.
T h e five-year period ended w ith 291
clubs and a membership of 9,341.

Quota expands further in
Australia
At the thirteen th district conference in
1949, a request was made by the Aus
tralian Quotarians to divide their dis
trict, which at that time had ten clubs.
Permission was granted and the twenty
fo urth district was created at the 1950
conference.
From 1950 to 1954, extension was .
very rapid an d Australia reported twen
ty-four clubs, twelve in each district.
Soon t here followed the twenty-sixth
district. Wi t h so much division taking
place and the very rapid extension, it
was decided to h old a combined confer
ence. T he first conference was held in
Grafton, New South Wales, in 1956,
with International President May Vir
ginia Valencik in attendance. During
the conference the twenty-eighth dis
trict was created. Two years later the
Queensland clubs separated fro m New
South Wales and formed t he t hirtieth
district.
In March 1959 the second combined
conference was held in Canberra, w here
the international representative was
General Secretary Gwladys W. Jones.
This brought together three hundred
Australian Quotarians. There was no
doubt that the visits by representatives
of Quota C lub International played a vi
tal part in the progress and growth of
Quota in Australia.

Quota headquarters moved
In 1955 Quo ta's headquarters were
moved to 11 45 Nineteenth Street, NW,
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The Quota Club and Rotary Club of Port Macquarie, New South Wales,
publicized their joint pro ject - raising money to build homes for the el
derly - with this flo at in a procession during th e town's annual Carnival
of the Pines. Built by Rotary and de corated by Quota, th e float took first
place.
Washington, D.C. Several studies were
made by the internat ional board mem 
bers on headquarters equipment, per
so nnel and personn el policies,
organization, obligations, expansion,
workflow, and finances.
A procedure that resulted from one of
the reviews was that of requesting clubs
to submit rosters to headquarters in the
fall of each year in order to help head
quarters do a better job of classification.
One of the great and time-consuming
problems was that of keep ing up t o date
on class ifications held by club members
and being able to clear the classification
immediately when a new application
was sent in, thus avoiding duplication.
The 1957-1958 membership classifica
t ion committee prepared a group of
slides to circulate am ong clubs to aid in
the understan ding and in terpretation of
t he Membership Classification Guide.

Joint installation of officers in
Buffalo
A unique event happened in April 1959.
All of the clubs in the seventeenth dis
trict decided t o have a joint installation
of their officers. Hence, ninety-six off i
cers fro m eleven clubs were installed at

national hearing week
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This poster appeared in the April
1954 issue of The Quotarian with
an editorial encouraging Quota
clubs to work in cooperation with
their local hearing societies.
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t he sam e time in Buffalo, New York.
The ceremony also honored Quota's
fo under Wanda Frey Joiner, and a taped
message from her was feat ured since
she could not be present.This message
was called the Collect address. T he fo r
tieth year n ot only m arked t he obser
vance of Quota's birthday but also the
declarat ion of February 15-21 as Quo ta
Club Internat ional Week.
The progress report for June 1959
showed 344 clubs with 10,227 m em
bers. Quo ta had m oved int o t he prov
ince of Victoria in Australia.

This "Miss Quif!" art was symbolic
of th e young women who were cho
sen to receive fin ancial assistance
from Quota's Fellowship Fund in
the 1950s and 1960s. The fund was
form ally authorized in 1951 .

The Quota Collect
At the comb ined installat ion of club officers in t he sev en
teenth district, held in Buffalo in April 1959, the taped
m essage from Founder Wanda began w it h the familiar
"Dear On es All " and expressed delight at having t he
opportunity t o address the Quotarians assembled. She
stated that perh aps her best "message" t o t hem m ight be
her decip hering what the Quota Collect m eant to her:
Som e clubs use it as their invocation, others as a bene
diction. Either way, every word is fu ll of meaning. And
yet I often wonder when we repeat th em, do we as indi
vid uals absorb the full significance and between our
m eetings practice what is asked of us? Each of t he five
lines begins with a letter which spell s QUOT A, and so
briefl y may I elaborate on each letter and line.
Q, the firs t letter, stands for Quench which according
t o the dictionary m eans to put out either fire or light.
Also to repress resentment and desires of selfishness to
wards others who may be more fortun at e even though
on ly in the material sense. So our Collect asks us to
quench all fires of selfishness.
U, our next letter, is t o Unfold and bids us t o ask our
Heavenly Father t o unfold the joys of true fr iendship. Yes,
friendship is one of our basic and sturdy foundations. It is
very vit al in our lives and without frie nds we would be
very, very poor indeed. It is the human touch that counts;
th e t ouch of your hand and mine in calm and sound un
derst anding th at is truly frie ndship. An d m ay I add that if
this line would be repeated and accepted by every man,
w oman and child as a universal and complete prayer,
what an effect it would have toward end ing our cold war
and prevent any future hostilities and bring us that road
all Q uot arians seek w hich leads to peace.
0 , the third letter, begins with Open our minds to a
better understanding of serv ice. An Australian member
expressed this req uest so completely when she said, and I
quote, "First, service should be t o God for giving us life.
Second, life and love to serve in our homes an d keep fam
ilies together to share in each other's heartaches as well
as joys. Thirdly, service to our fellow men, not so much
materially but to share your busy hours physically in
bringing a ray of happiness to others. Perhaps to a shut-in.
In t his personal contact you may be made to feel that you
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are being served to be privileged to serve in local and in
ternational problems. "
T, the fourth letter, is for Teach, and we ask t o be
taught the real m ean ing of sharing. Yes, our material,
physical and spirit ual beings, all three so needed in be
coming concerned in national as well as personal prob
lems . T hen and only then can we share with our hearts
unselfishly.
A, our last letter, and perhaps the most important,
not alone because it completes our Collect, but it is a
prayer of unselfishness, sharing, understanding, friend
ship, and service - all the very foun dations of our be
loved Quota Internation al.
And to say this summarizes, " Service is the rent we
pay for our place on earth." We hope for friendship
while sharing in our pleasures. Unselfishness and un
derstanding should be constantly developed and by
quietly utilizing our total abilities, anot her defin ition of
Quota, all will h elp us to hold h igh those principles fo r
which we stand. And when we repeat this prayer, not
just with our lips, but do so meaningly with all your
heart.
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~ ~ s

etting our Sights fo r the
Sixt ies" was the them e
set by President Anne G .
Stillings, a t heme tha t of
fered a challenge to all Quotarians no t
on ly fo r the year but for the decade.
Q uota had just ended a two-year
study that led to a complet e review of
its bylaws w hich were ado pted at the
1960 conven ti on in Toronto und er t he
leadership of President Catherine
Byrnes and members of the board of di
rec tors. The organization was envision
ing the fu t ure un der a new struc ture.
The m ost significant and most contro
versial change h ad to do w ith mem ber
ship. The new proposal gave Quota
three classes of members - active, affil
iate, and honorary - and prov ided for a
li mit of two w omen instead of one in
each business, professio n, organization,
or governmental unit in the communi
ty. The 1960 Decem ber issue of The
Quotarian carried an article that fea
tured Past International President Edi th
M . G laze. T his tribu te was m ade be
cause Edith had just fi nished the organi
zati on of anot her clu b - her fift ieth.
No other Q uotarian could cl ai m any
fi ne r service to Quota.
• •

Quota fou nder W an da Frey roiner,
left , receives an official Quota flag
at the 1963 Los A ngeles con vention
from Helen Agnew, Quota's "Bets y
Ross. "

New general secretary appointed
One of t he fi rst t asks of the 1960-196 1
board and presiden t w as to replace

General Secretary Gwladys W. Jones, a
long and fait hful em ployee. As Presi
de n t Anne so aptly reported, " All of us
have leaned on Gwladys, leaned much
more heavily than we shou ld - she has
been the source of all information, a
faithful, devoted employee. "
Q uot a was fortunate in securing the
services of D ora Lee Hayn es, then Dora
Lee Allen, as its new gene ral secretary,
another dedicated woman w ho as
su m ed office January I, 196 1. It was
som e t im e later t hat the ti tle for t his
position was changed to execut ive sec
retary and then t o executiv e director,
w hich was much mo re in keeping with
the res ponsibilities of t he office.
Nineteen sixty was the year for incor
porat ion in t he D istrict of Columbi a
under the new name of Q uota Interna
t ional, Incorporated. In 1961 the previ
ous in corporations of Q uota C lub
In ternational, Incorporated were dis
solved. The new inco rporation papers
were signed by: Wanda Frey Joiner, Los
Angeles, California; An ne G . Stilli ngs,
Richmond, Virginia; and Min nie H.
Byers, Kat herine Tancill, and Claire
Oglesby, all of Wash ington, n c.

Quota celebrates further growth
in Australia
During t he six ties, t hree international
presidents m ade the trip to Australia at
the t ime of the com bined conference:
Helen Agnew to the third in March
1962; Dorot hy Patterson Sayre to the
four t h in 1965, accompanied by a
plan e-load of Q uo tarians an d th eir
friends; and Vivien Ingram to the fifth
in M arch 1968 .
T he growt h in Australia had been
phenomenal. Enthusiasm for Q uota,
untiring efforts in organization, and
warm -hearted hospitality brought the
num ber of clubs in Australia to ni ne ty
with a m embership of two th ousand by
1968.
M any times in th e past intern ational
board represen tatives had at tended all
dist rict conferences . Bu t t he fall of 196 1
was the first time that t he board mem
bers were assigned t o at tend w ith a def
inite m essage from the preside n t to the
conference concerning matters vital to
Quota for the year.

Quota's first flag presented
For many years Q uot a conventions
have been ope ned w ith the presentat ion
of the flags of the countries where
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Quota clu bs ex ist. H owever, in Los An
geles in 1963 an other flag was post ed . A
Quota fla g was presen ted. Helen Agn ew
became Q uota' s "Betsy Ro ss."

Greenbrier convention of 1964
brings changes
•

Th e 1964 convention was a busy one .
Authorizat ion was given to continue
t he extension comm ittee t hat had m et
and authored a fiv e-year plan of mainte
nance and organization, t o employ a
full -time organizer as soon as practical,
to aid governors by coaching prior to
th eir visits to clubs, to encourage dis
tricts to do preventive maintenance,
and to encourage district projects in the
developm ent of new clubs. The bylaw
changes that were passed at the Green
brier conventi on inc! uded t he provision
to allow t he international president to
appoint a lieutenant governor when
needed. In addition, the classes of m em
bership were expanded to include life
m embershi p for past in.ternational pres
idents.

Quota trademarks and copyrights
secured
In int erchanging ideas with service club
leaders the president learned that Q uo ta
In ternational needed to secure trade
m arks or copyrights for it s name, de
sign, emblem, and the name of its
magazin e. Therefore, for t he protection
of our marks of own ership, trademark
procedures were fil ed in t he United
Stat es Patent Office. Filing in Canada
an d Australia followed after the United
States papers were granted in the last

Later versions of Qu ota's membership pin reflect the organization's nam e
change.
half of the sixties.
In 1961 after t he organization was in
corporated as Quota International, a
new design for t he membersh ip pin was
m ade with the official em blem . At the
sam e time a jew eled pin for past inter
national officers was designed.
In 1965 Quo ta again aft er many years
employed a full-ti me profess ional fi eld
representative. T his employee was w ith
Quota approximately one year, w hen it
was deci ded that organizat ion is best
and most economically accompli shed
by indiv idual Quo tarians and clubs.

Publications help Quota grow
During th ese t en years many tools were
produced to help make Q uota grow.
The Memb ership Classification Gu ide
was com pletely rev ised; the brochure
Quota Activities and Membership was
developed; th e Organizer's Manua l was
written to aid in the establishm ent of
new clubs; t he Governor's Guidebook
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Many new
publication
tools,
including
these
manuals,
guides, and
brochures,
were pro
duced in
th e sixties
to help
Quota
grow.

and the Presiden t's Handbook were is
sued to acquaint officers with their du
ties and procedures; and a new edition
of Quota, What It Is was published.

Quota loses Mexican clubs
Th ere are never too m any ways t o com
m uni cate. T his became quite evident
when it was learned t hat at the same
tim e a club was being organized in Mag
dalena, Sonora, Mexico, Q uot a had lost
all other Mexican clubs through its ina
bility to keep in close t ouch with t hem
beca use of th e language barrier. By the
end of the decade Quota could n o long
er claim Mexico as one of its four coun
tries.

Quota's founder Wanda Frey
Joiner dies
The death of Quota's founder Wanda
Frey Joiner hung heav ily in the air as
Quot a's 1968 convention opened in
Kansas City, Missouri. But soon t he
sense of Wanda's presen ce was felt
t hro ugh her oft-repeated m essage, "In
spirit I shall be with you. " Only a
couple of m onths later, Q uotarians
were again saddened to hear of the
death of Gwladys W. Jones who had
contributed so m uch as general secre
tary for so many years.
Growth was slow in this decade. Quo
ta had now reached four hundred clubs,
with a total m em bership of 12,274.
However, fewer persons in Quota's
countries were saying, "Quota? I never
heard of it." Other organizations, ser
vice clubs, governmental agencies, and
associations were recogn izing the fine
serv ice of Quotarians. The walls at
headquarters were being filled with
plaques, cit at ions, and other honors for
contributions to the community and to
the country. The them e of the year ap
proaching the fifti eth anniversary was
an apt description of how Quotarians
fe lt about their organ ization - "Happi
ness Is Quota - In Service - In Fellow
ship - In Sharing. II
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Quota joins hands with CARE
Approved at the 1969 convention
was a partnership between Quota
an d the international relief organi
zat ion CARE, which has end ured
and grown stronger over the years.
Under the title of Quo t a/CARE
Key to Development, a n um ber of
projects were adopted by Quota as
points of emphasis.
The first projects co-sponsored
with CARE were a hom e canning
project in T urkey and the building
of middle schools in Korea. The
middle school project lasted fo r
two years and resulted in the con
struction of two middle schools in
Korea by mid-1972 .
Following the Korean project,
Quota sele cted as its new project
the train ing of n urses for hospital
duty in Afghan istan. This was an
important educat ion program de
signed to produce a nucleus of
skilled nurses who in turn would
teach others. In addition to meet
ing an important health need in
that country, the program also
opened up a new field to wom en who prev iously had had
few opportunities for education or advancement.
Quotarians learned more about the pro ject to train
nurses at the 19 74 convention. Contributions fro m Quo
ta paid the salary of th e director of nurses training at the
hosp ital in Kabul and also prOl/ided teaching equipment.
Since the need for nurses still was acute, the convention
resolved to continue the project for an additional two
years.

Third CARE project brings clean water
to Kenya
In 1976 Quota changed the focus of its partnership pro
gram with CARE. For four years Quota had financed the
nurses training program in Kabul, contributing a total of
$29,000 for that purpose.
T he new Quota/CARE Key to Development pro ject, as
announced at the annual convent ion in Miami, was the
Kenya Water Project. This effort, w hich aimed at provid
ing clean water to vill ages in rem ote areas of Kenya, re
sulted in increased agricultural production, im proved
san itation, and a dec rease in disease.
T he Sydney convention (1980 ) also saw t he introduc
tion of a new CARE/Quota program, the Philippines food
production project. Quot a agreed to provide pumps,
seeds, irrigation equipment, garden tools, and technical
assistance so that schools in the Philippines could pro
duce food to serve to malnourished students.
Quota's involvement with CARE in the Phi lippine
food production project had lasted for two years and had
provided garden kits for sixty Philippine schools. At the
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1982 convention w hich elected President Joyce Fren,
Quota turned to a new program in partnership w ith
CARE - the buil ding of day-care/healthcare centers in
India. These centers prov ided educat ional fac ilities and
supplemental food as well as immunizations and period
ic m ed ical check-ups for the children involved in the
program.

Indian day-care project expanded
T he Indian day-care center project, begun in Madhya
Pradesh in 1982, was extended to Tamil Nadu in 1983,
and to t he state of Kerala in southern India in 1984,
where plans were made t o build an additional one hun
dred centers to serve 10,000 mothers and children. In
1986 the program shifted to Rajasthan in north west In
dia, and plans were made to care for 11 ,400 mothers and
preschool children.
The 1988 convention reaffirmed Quota's partnership
with CARE. T he CARE-sponsored ch ild-care center pro
gram in India was continued. T he focus of the program
moved from Ra jasthan to the state of Orissa in eastern
India, w here CARE hoped to provide nutritious food,
clean water, sanitary facilities, and healthcare to moth
ers and childre n . Continued support from Quota clubs
around the world would help solve many of t he life 
threaten ing problems faced by the children and adults of
Orissa.
During th e twelve years that Quota has been actively
involved with CARE, through the end of calendar year
1988, Quotarians have contrib uted more than $100,000
to support CARE programs.

The Sixth Decade: 1969-1979

Ki wanis Intern ational President-elect
Robert F. Weber presented thjs com
m emorati ve bowl to Quota in 1969.
The inscription reads: "To Quota Inter
na tional, in Commem oration of Your
Fift y Years of Service, from Your
Friends in Kiwanis Interna tional, 'We
Share' Your Pride in Thi s Great Mile
stone Achieved. "

Wanda Frey Joiner Fund
established

Unified service project idea
proposed

Quotarians had resolved, at convention,
to fulfi ll foun der Wanda's vision, and
they creat ed the Wanda Frey Joiner Me
morial Fund in her honor. This fund, es
tablished as a perpetual living
m emorial, would carry out Wanda's
wish that her estate be used to organize
n ew Q uota clubs and t o strengthen ex
isting clubs. Quotarians im mediately
began adding t heir contributions and
have continued t o do so ever sin ce
especially in each
Septem ber t o
comm em orate
Wanda' s birthd ay
an d in February
to comm emorate
Quota's birthday.
Assum ing t he
presidency at the
1969 convention
was Edw ina (ne
G ies ) Fraser, w ho
set t he tone for
Quota's sixth
decade with a
theme, " Aim
H igh - Seek
New Horizons."
She fo recast
an era of new

In 1970, Quota elected Jeannette B.
Healey as its new president . During her
presidency, Q uo ta was to lay t he
groundwork fo r the Unified Service Pro
ject that wo uld take shape in t he years
t o follow . It was apparent that Quota's
service projects were so diversified that
Q uota was not receiving recognition
for the work it was doing. It was deter
m ined that, if all clubs worked toward
at least one common goal, Quot a would
develop a un ique ident ity in the public
eye. This public recognit ion, in turn,
would generat e greater public support
of Quota pro jects. T o increase public
awareness, Quot a in 1970 developed an
audio-vi su al presen tation entitled
"Women of the Seventies" to educate
local commun ities about w hat Quota is
and w ho its members are. T he slides
and narration depict ed Quot a m em bers
in m eetings, club projects, and service
activities. Quot a clubs used the slide
show to recruit new members and to
t ell the story of what the Quota clubs
did in t heir local com m unit ies.
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This pla que was placed on the wall
of th e Lafayette Hotel in Buffalo,
Ne w York - the site of Quota 's first
club meeting - in tribute to Wanda
Frey Joiner and Quota on its golden
an nivers ary.

t

uota began its sixth decade
fired with enthusiasm gener
ated by celebrations of the
organization 's golden anni
versary. On February 8,
1969, Quotarians gathered at the Lafay
ette Hot el in Buffa lo, New York, w here
in 191 9 the first Q uota club m eet ing
was held . They placed a plaque on a
wall of the hotel's main entrance in
tribute to Wanda Frey Joiner and the or
ganizat ion founded there. That night,
Quotarians celebrated a Fou nder' s D ay
dinner at the St atler Hilton Hotel in
Buffalo.
The anniversary year culminat ed in
Ju ly 1969 with a celebration of the fifti
eth anniversary at th e annual conven
tion held in Washington, D .C. President
Vera Hall presided over this well
att ended convention . A record num ber
of Quotarians from Australia part icipat
ed. Q uot ari ans went hom e from Wash
ington with renewed enthusiasm an d
memories of good fellowship, as well as
a high resolve to make Q uota the great
est service club in the world.

projects and n ew outreach for Quota
and called for new serv ice proj ect ideas
and new clubs to carry out Quota' s ser
vice work. Mem bership, said Presid ent
Edwina, had reached 12, 169 in four
hundred clubs.

Membership classification
system revised
In 1971, when Q uo tarians elected
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The Adam Mel
dru m and Anderson
Company in down
town Buffalo helped
Quota cele bra te its
fiftie th year by pro
viding a show case
for a golden anni
versary display.
Charlotte 1. Shaffer as their president,
the tw o items topping Quota's agenda
were interna l - how to increase mem
bersh ip and how to close a communica
tion gap fro m clubs to districts to
Quota International.
T o address the first probl em, a major
change in the Membership Classifica
tion G uide was proposed. The n ew
guide greatly simplified the classifica
tion system and allowed 20 percent of a
club's membersh ip t o come from one
general category. T he results were posi
t ive, with fewer requests for interpreta
t ion as well as mem bership growth in
many small clubs.

Quota areas created

and speech-impaired people as the offi
cial Unified Service Pro ject of Q uota In
ternational, w ith every Quota club
observ ing its country's national hearing
awareness wee k (or month) and every
club involved in a specific pro ject of its
community's needs in this field. Quota
already was becoming known for its
work in the area of speech and hearing;
with the adoption of the Unifi ed Ser
vice Pro ject, Quota became even more
widely known and respect ed.

New Zealand becomes fourth
Quota country
By m id-1973, Quota's m em bership
stood at 12,678 with 411 cl ubs. This

included the Q uota Club of Auckland,
New Zealand, the fi rst in that country.
President A. Dorothy Milligan traveled
to New Zealand to present personally
the charter to the new club. New Zea
land t hus became the fou rth Quota
country, organized by the enthusiastic
Quotarians of Australia. Indeed, Quo
ta's m ain growth during this decade
was in the So uth Pacific, with the Aus
t ralians taking the lead in organizing
new clubs.

Telethon benefits hearing and
speech project
Q uota moved to implement the Unified
Serv ice Project with a major new pro
gram in 1974 entit led "What Is Si
lence?" In each of the five months fro m
January thro ugh May, a specific project
was outlined to be used by each individ
ual club and adapted as necessary in dif
fere nt communit ies. T he program
culminated in May with a t hirty
minute television documentary fol
lowed by a panel discussion.
T his public in formation program was
a tremendous success, w ith a great deal
of m edia attention generated by the ac
tivities of t he local cl ubs .
Quota continued its commitm ent to
serve hearing- and speech - im paired
peop le w ith a major breakthro ugh at
t he 1974 convention in St. Lo ui s. The
highlight of t he convention was a three
hour public service telethon entitled
"They Grow in Silence" on KPLR-TV.

T he communication gap h ad resu lted
fro m Quota' s growth geographi cally and
in membership. These factors had taxed
the ability of the headquarters office
and district leaders to respond effective
ly to the needs and services of clubs
from all over the United States, Canada,
and Australia. In 1971 , a new plan was
adopted to give different regions equita
ble representation on the intern ational
board of directors. The Quota countries
were divided into areas, each governed
by a vice president. Four areas were es
tablished in the U nited States, one in
Canada, and one in the So ut h Pacific. In
1972 these vice presidents were re
named directors. Each area director had
full participation on the international
board of directors.

Hearing and speech aid voted
Unified Service Project
T he 1971 convention had adopted a res
olution urging every club and distri ct to
underta ke at least one project involving
financial assistance or personal service
in the field of hearing and speech. T he
1972 resolution specified aid t o hearing-
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W an da Frey /oiner, right, and two other Quotarians commun ica te with
each other using sign language
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Thirt een operators manned telephones
and teletypewriters and too k thousands
of calls. T he calls were answered by a
group of panelists, experts in the area of
deafness and heari ng problem s, who
had volunteered their services because
of Quota's efforts to help deaf peopl e.

Foundation established
In 1974, during the presidency of Helen
A. Turk, t he Quo ta board of directors
estab lished the Quo ta In tern at ional, In
corporated Charitabl e and Educational
Foundatio n, a t ax-exem pt, non- profit or
ganization . The purpose of the Founda
t ion w oul d be to fund and guide the
Un ified Serv ice Project by encouraging
and direct ing activities through w hich
local clubs could educat e the general
public about deafness and its resulting
problems. Specifically the Foun dation
wo uld develop and dissemin ate m ateri
als an d resources t o all Q uota clubs,
helping them to expand and diversify
their programs in hearing and speech.

Fellowship fund narrows focus
At the same time that the fo undatio n
was established, a change was made in
the Quota International Fellowship
Fund. T his fun d had been sup plying
room and board scholarships to a num
ber of college student s since 1953.
It was decided at the 1974 convention
that scholarships w ould be limited to
students who are deaf or hearing

im paired, or hearing persons preparing
to work with hearing-impaired people.
T his ch ange in the Fellowship Fund
made it a part of the Unifi ed Service
Project. This resulted in a close partner
sh ip w hich continues to this day be
t ween Quota and Gallaudet U n iversity
in Washington, D.C., t he on ly universi
ty in the world for t he deaf.

"Shatter Silence" replaces
"What is Silence]"
D uring t he presidency of Lynette O liver
in 1975, Q uota's "What Is Silen ce?"
program was retitled "Sh atter Silence,"
w ith its emph asis on understanding
deafness through personal involvement.
T he Quota promotion committee pro
duced a Shatter Silence boo klet, fi
nanced by the fo undation and distribu
ted to every Quotarian . It contained nu
merous suggestions fo r serv ice projects
suitable for use at the local level. These
pro jects not only provided valuable ser
vices for the community members, but
also brought Quota clubs the local pub
licit y they needed to make themselves
known in their communities.
A major effort in Australia was that
of pressure bro ught by indivi dual clubs
t o have T V news program s caption ed
for th e deaf. The Australi ans' drive for
closed captioning of TV programs
would become a ma jor concern of
North American Quotarians in the
coming years.

Quota officially supports the
United Nations
In the international fi eld, Quota at
tained new status at the U nited Na
tions in 1975. Quota had always
supported t he policies and activities of
the United Nations, but had had no offi
cial standing wit hin that organ ization.
But in April 1975, the Econom ic and So
cial Council of the U nited Nations
placed Quota on the roster for purposes
of consult ation as a nongovernmen tal
organization. Later in the year, Quo ta
also was given NGO status by t he Unit
ed N ation s O ffi ce of Public Informa
tion. Executiv e Director Dora Lee
Haynes served as Quota's representa
tive at the United Nations.

Fiji, Philippines, India join
Quota
Q uota achieved n ew geographical ex
pansion in 1975 w ith the first conven
t ion held outside of North America (in
Hawaii) and the election of the first
president from the South Pacifi c Area,
Australian Joan M ay . It was also the
year Quota expanded from fo ur coun
tries to five wit h the ad dition of two
clu bs in Fiji. The election of Joan May
represented the coming to m aturity of
Quota in Australia, the country of Quo
ta's m os t ra pid expansion in this dec
ade. In addi tion to rapi d growth within
Australia, the Australians also were re
sponsible for carrying Q uota to fi ve new
countries during the seventies. The Phi
lippines became th e sixth Quota coun
try w ith the chartering of three clubs
there in 1976, and in September of that
year the firs t Q uota club was chartered
in India, the seventh Quota country.

Absentee ballots ensure repre
sentative leadership

Quota enjoys a close relationship with Gallaudet University be
cause of Quota's sch olarship program for deaf and hearing
impaired stu dents, and for h earing students preparing to work with
hearing-impaired individuals.

The rapid expansion of Quo ta in the
South Pacific focused attention on the
voting requirements within the organi
zation . Voting had been limited t o
those members of Quota present at the
annual convent ions. As a res ult, the
Australian clubs and many smaller
clubs in N orth America were un able to
vote because they could not afford the
expen se of attending conventions. Steps
t o rem edy t h is si tuation were taken at
the 1976 convention during w hich Pres
ident Isabell Sullivan presided. A bylaw
was passed allowing a club w ith a rea
sonable excuse for not attending the
convention t o cast an absentee ballot
for offi cers. While th is did not com
pletely solve the problem, it allowed a
greater voice for those clubs too far
away t o attend Quota conventions .
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could send a nomination
would represent the high point of Quo
to t he district governor; a
ta' s m embership for t he next decade.
local panel would pick t he
district w inner and each
Vial of Life program starts
district nominee would
In addi tio n to the Shatter Silence pro
then be subm itt ed to the
gram , Quota undertook other service
area director. Each area
pro jects duri ng t his period. One of t he
would pick an area w in
most successfu l w as the Vial of Life
ner, and from t hese seven
program . T his was a comm unity service
fin alists the Quo ta Inter
program w hich prov ided life-saving in
national Deaf Woman of
fo rmation in the home for rescue per
the Year would be chosen .
sonn el in case of emergency. It was
At t he 1978 convention
designed especially for senior citizens
in Chicago, the first Deaf
and t hose who live alone or have spe
Woman of the Year award
cial med ical pro blem s. Vital informa
was presented to Irene Tu
t ion was noted on a form which was
nanidas of Youngstown,
placed in a via l or pill bottle and stored
Oh io. Quota saw this
in the refrigera tor w here it would be
award as m ore than recog
safe from fire and easily accessible in an
nition of one woman's ac
em ergency. O riginally begun early in
comp lishments. It also
1977, th e program was adopted by Quo
served t o show others
ta in 1978, was extremely successful,
with similar disab ilities
and since has been used in many differ
that one can overcom e a
ent
locat ions.
disability, and it sh owed

Providing tra ined hearing ear dogs has been one
of Quota's ongoing pro jects in the area of hearing
and speech.
New developments in Unified
Service Project
T he presiden cy of Joyce R. Schafer in
1977-78 was m arked by cont inuing em
phasis and new developm ents in service
t o hearing- and speech-impaired people.
The Shatter Silence program continued;
each an nual convention included a
Shatter Silence roo m where m aterials
and programs were displayed. At the
1977 convention Quota took anot her
step forward by providing interpreters
fo r all sessions so hearing-impaired
Quotarians could participate full y. T he
focus of the Shatter Silence program
that year was on discovering deafness in
children and helping parents help their
deaf children achieve.

hearing people what can
be achieved when physi
cal barriers are removed.
T he Deaf Woman of the
Year award has continued
to be an important part of
Quota's Shatter Silence
program.

Eighth Quota country: Sri Lanka
O ther important developm ents includ
ed the expansion of Quota into another
new country with the chartering of the
Quota Club of C olombo, Sri Lanka, in
January 1978. Sri Lan ka, formerly Cey
lon, t hus became the eighth Quota
country. In June 1978 the number of
Quota clubs stood at 477, with a total
membership of 14,787. This figure

First Deaf Woman of the Year
award
In 1978 a new program was inaugurat
ed, th e Deaf Woman of the Year award.
T his idea had originated the previous
year when one Quota club changed its
wom an of the year award to recognition
of a deaf woman of the year. T he hear
ing and speech committee then recom
mended a contest to be held by Quota
International to recognize an outstand
ing deaf woman of the year. Each club
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Irene Tunanidas, Quota's first
Deaf Wo man of the Year.

Sister Club program begins
A new international project was
launched in 1978 w it h the establish
m ent of Quota' s Sister Club program.
T he Sister C lub program aimed at an
exchange of infor mat ion between clubs
in different parts of the country or of
t he world, and it proved to be very
popular.

Quota growth questionable during
the 1970s
The most serious topic for discussion at
the 1979 convention was the net loss of
mem bership despite a growth in the
number of Q uota clubs. The figures fo r
1979 show 485 clu bs, a gain of eight,
and 14,777 members, a loss of ten. This
decline in mem bershi p, due in large
part to a difficulty in retaining mem 
bers, would be a subject for discussion
through out t he next decade. At t he
sam e time, Quota had grown during the
seventies from three to eight countries
and fro m 400 to 485 cl ubs. Mem bership
in 1969 stood at 12, 169; by 1979 it had
grown to 14, 777.
T he decade of t he seventi es saw
growth in other areas as well- in the
international partnershi p wit h CARE,
in the growth and developm ent of the
Un ified Service Project and the Shatter
Silence program, in the ongoing repre
sentation of Quota at the United Na
tions, and at other conferences and
meetings. During t his decade Quota be
came recognized both nationally and in
ternationally for its work in the field of
hearing and speech. After sixty years of
service, Quo ta stood ready to meet t he
n eeds of the eighties.

The Seventh Decade: 1979-1989
uota began its seventh dec
ade with the re-election of
Norm a Raby as president,
who asked Quotarians to
consider the eigh ties as a
t ime of exploring, and of building on
fo undations laid during the previous
decade.
President Ra by presided over Quo ta 's
diam ond jubilee in Philadelphia in July
1979. The convent ion featured m any
different program s and events con nect
ed w ith Quota's work w ith hearing- and
speech-impaired people. Quota's sixti
eth year also was marked by changes in
the organization, including a new com 
m ittee structure. In addition, since
Quota had expanded into so many dif
ferent countries and cultures, a com
m itt ee was appointed to study the idea
of federation among the various Quota
countries. The question of federation
would be a rec urring subject for discus
sion during t he next decade.
The start of the eighties saw Q uota
foc used on several ongoing projects_
The Quot a/CARE project to provide
clean wat er to villages in Kenya was in
its fourth year; the Vial of Life program
was designated as the major continuing
community service program in Quota;
and both the non-profit fo undation and
the Fellowship Fund showed continued
growth as Quotarians fro m all over the

Q

Mayor Petryazak of Morgantown,
West Virgin ia, and area nursery
school children participate in Quo
ta's first international balloon lift
off in 1985.

world sent contri butio ns to fu nd these
programs.

Closed captioning added to
Shatter Silence
The Shatter Si lence program also con
t inued as the strong focal point of Quo
ta's Unified Service Project. T he year
1980 also saw the full implementation
of Quota's drive to provide closed cap
t ioning for television . The concept of
closed capt ioning had first been en
dorsed by Q uo t a at the 1977 conven
tion, but three years later the campaign
went into high gear. Q uot a's contribu
tion would be twofo ld-to provide TV
adapter units to individuals and organi
zations, and to mobilize public opinion
in favor of increasing the number of
closed captioned programs available.

Singapore chartered as ninth
Quota country
The Quota Club of Singapore was char
tered March 2, 1980, at a ceremony at
tended by 180 Quotarians who came
from other parts of the South Pacific for
the celebration. Most were from Austra
lia, and once again t he Australians were
responsible for the spread of Quota to
another country.
It was fitting that 1980 saw the first
Q uota convention held in Australia, in
Sydney, New South Wales. That con
vention elected Sally Pahigian as the
new president of Quota.

Shatter Silence coordinator
named
In 1981 the foundation voted unani
mously to employ a professional coordi
nator to direct t he Shatter Si lence
program in a one-year pilot project with
matching fu nds provided by Gallaudet
Universi ty. T he money wo uld be used
to pay the coordinator' s salary and to
fin ance prin ted materials. The goals of
the pilot project were to develop pro
grams for the local clubs to carry out,
to develop materials for these programs,
and to publicize Shatter Silence
activities.

Internal questions studied
In 1982 a committee studied the possi
bility of moving Quota's headquarters
office t o another city. The comm ittee
recommended against such a move,
pointing out that Quota would lose the
close geographic ties it enjoyed with
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Gallaudet University, and also its close
ness to vario us government agenci es.
The one hundredth birthd ay of Wanda
Frey Joiner was observed througho ut
Quota an d in a special way at the Van
couver convention where a dramatist
portrayed the Founder in an auto bio
graph ical tribute. Also memorable at
t his convent ion was the lengthy debate
presided over by President Marilyn
Blake on biennial conventions . Al
though the convention body decided
agai nst this concept, it reemerged from
time to time as a subj ect for deb ate.
At the same time Quota developed
new guidelines and rules for district
and area boundaries. This had been a
particular pro blem in the South Pacific.
Two new districts were established in
Australia and several boun dary adjust
ments were made elsew here . The m aj or
problem of erodi ng m em bership contin
ued t o occupy Q uota's board of direc
tors . A futu re studies comm it tee was
ap pointed to study m emb ership. Quo ta
had lost 736 mem bers between 1978
and 1981, and by Ju ly 1982 t he total
loss was more than one thousand, with
the membership down to 13,746.

New Shatter Silence projects
introduced
At this t ime the Shatter Silence pro
gram focused on a number of areas,
such as noise pollut ion, infant test ing,
hearing screen ing for older people, tele
captioned adapters, community directo
ries of services fo r hearing- impaired
persons, and the annua l observance of
Better Hearing and Speech Month and
Shatter Silence Week in May. (In the
So uth Pacific, Deafness Awareness/
Shatter Silence Week usually was held
each Sept ember.) In January 1983, a
spot publicizing Quota was aired for
one week on the " Good Morning,
Am erica" television program. In April,
the foundation fund ed the captioning of
an NBC-TV Easter Sunday special. Dr.
John E.D. Ball, president of the Natio n
al Captioning Instit u te in t he United
States, paid tribute to Q uota as the first
service group to fu nd the closed cap
tioning of a t elevision program.
In m id- 1983 a public service video
spot on hearing conservation featuring
popular singer Marie Osmond was pro
duced and distributed to all network
stat ions in the United States and all sta
t ions in Canada and Australia. Major
funding for the project was provided by
the West Area of t he U nited States
through contribut ions to the fou nda
t ion. The foundation also sponsored
closed-caption production of Bob
Hope's Christmas special in 1983.
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New service projects initiated
At t he 1983 convention, Quota passed
an internat ional service resolutio n that
provi ded an opportunity for Q uo tarians
to assist Q uo ta clubs in developing
countries. Quota 's World of Service
m anual subsequently was published,
listing service pro jects of clubs in th e
developing countries. Clubs in North
America and the So uth Pac ific were
encouraged to choose a project fro m
this listing for t heir international club
service work. T his was t he beginning of
Quo ta's C lub to Club program, w hich
has since become an important compo
nent of Quo ta's international service.
Q uota clubs have sponsored such pro
jects as paying salaries for t eachers and
tuition for deaf students in the Philip
pines, prov iding fi nancing so that a
home for abandoned and des titute
women in India m ay be built, and fi
nancing and furnishing a da y-care cen
ter in Sri Lanka.

Quota names new executive
director
In 1984 Executive Direc tor D ora Lee
Haynes resigned her position after
twenty-four years of devo ted service to
Q uo ta. She brought professionalism and
expertise to the office of execut ive di
rector and earned respect and admira
tion for Quota through her involvement
with other service clubs, t he United
Nations, Gallaudet University, CARE,
and other profess ional bodies. She
served Q uota during a period of great
grow th and change, and she gave will 
ingly of her skill, patience, knowledge,
and support. At the 1984 convention,
she was awarded Quota International
Honorary Recognition in appreciation
of all she had done for the organization.
The new executive director, Kathleen
W. Thomas, brought to Quota experi
ence as an association executive, with a
strong background in association man
agement and educat ion. Her job respon
sibilities at Quota were to include
serving as di rector of the headquarters
office and staff, manager of Quot a's con
ventions, and as edito r of The Quotari
an. Shortly after Kathleen's arrival at
Q uota, she ass umed the responsibilities
previously incorporated in the Shatt er
Silence coordinator posi tion as well.

World headquarters project
moves ahead
T he 1984 convention, w hich elected
President Lynn Stephenson, voted to
begin a fund-raising cam paign to pur
chase a Q uota World Headquarters
building. Quota had been in seven

Quota World Headquarters
different locatio ns since it arrived in
Washington, D.C., in March of 1928.
T he eighth location was going to be a
permanent one. Quotarians want ed
their Quota to have a permanent home
and, on the practical side, to stop pay
ing ren t w ith nothing to show for it.
Subsequently, two committees were es
tab lished - one to fin d a suitable loca
t ion for Quota an d the second to
produce a fund- raising plan t o generate
sufficient fu nds to buy office space suit 
able fo r Q uota's headquarters.
The Q uota World Headquarters Fund
was established and a pledge system
was worked out. Each member was
asked to contribute $50 or more, and
clubs were provided recognition for 100
percent participation. A system also
was developed t o recognize individual
Q uotarians who made do nations in
am ounts ranging from $50 to $5,001 .
In June 1985, the committee found a
suitable location and t he commit ment
was made for Quota to purchase office
space at 1420 21 st Street, NW . The pur
chase was financed through a three-year
mortgage at a rate of 11 percent. (In
1988, t he mortgage was extended fo r an
other three-year period until 199 1.)
T he new Quota World Headquarters
building is located on a tree- li ned street
of commercial an d residential struc
t ures that were built at the t urn of the
twentieth century in Washingto n's Du
pont Circle area, w here m any embas
sies are located. It seemed fitting that
Quota' s permanen t home would be in a
stately bu il ding that was built when
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Quota was firs t founded. Included in
the purchase was space not currently
needed by Quota. This space brought in
re ntal incom e, and is available to Q uota
for future expansion. Since 1984 there
has been an ongoing drive to pay off the
mortgage through individual contribu
tions, m emorial con tributions, club
fund-raise rs, an d other money-making
project s.
Shortly after purchase of the head
quarters building, Qu ota purchased an
illM-36 computer fo r the office, thus
bringing Q uot a into the computer age.
All membership and fi nancial records
were computerized, greatly improving
the efficiency of record- keeping. In addi
tion t o record-keeping, the compu ter
was used for all correspondence and re
porting requirements . T he five-year
loan that Quota took out to pay for the
computer w as complet ely paid off by
mid-1 98 7, three years before it was due.

Classification guide revised
Also revamped that year was the mem
bership class ification guide . The main
t enance of a " master" membership
classification list was stopped, and
more discretion was permitted at the 10
cal level to determine classification cat
egories as well as executive an d
professional status of women.

New partnership begins: Quota
and UNICEF
Quota's support of the U nited Nat ions
took on a new dimension in 1984, when
convention delegates passed a special
resolution support ing UNICEF in its
Revolution for Child Surv ival program.
This began a partnership between Quo
t a and UNICEF, similar to the partner
sh ip w ith CARE. Quo ta urged its clubs
to support the United N ations Interna
tional Youth Year, and in 1985 Quota
adopted a UNICEF-assisted pro ject in
Uganda to prov ide imm unization fo r
children. This program aimed at pre
venting such diseases as polio, m eas les,
dipht heria, tetanus, w hooping cough,
and tuberculosis in children. Q uota's
contribut ions helped ensure cont inuity
in the program, and provided vaccines
for the nort hwestern portion of Ugan da.

Shatter Silence: ongoing
commitment to hearing
impaired people
Quota clubs in the United States and
Canada celebrated Better Hearing and
Speech Month in a special way in 1985,
w ith a nationwide balloon liftoff. Par
ticipants included such celebrities as
telev ision actress Florence Henderson,
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Quota and UNICEF joined {orces in the eighties to immunize the young
children o{ Uganda and to provide oral rehydration therapy {or th e chil
dren of Bhutan.
poster child Nancy Jones, film and stage
star Nanette Fabray, and U.S. Senator
Bob D ol e. The balloon laun ch proved so
successful at focu sing public awareness
on hearing impairments that it was con
tin ued as an annual event.

New membership classification
The 1985 convention established a new
category of membership within Q uota.
Previously membership had been either
active or affiliate. The new category of
member at large was created so that
members can remain in Quota even if
their location does not have a Q uota
club.

Nationalization/Federation issue
resolved
T he issue of federation, or nationaliza
tion as it was sometimes called, had
been studied by Quota ever since a
committee was appointed to look into
the idea in 1979. At the 1984 conven
tion in Las Vegas a m otion was passed
directing a comprehensive survey of all
Quota members t o provide baseline
da ta to develop a long-range plan for
Quot a. The m aj or issue w hich emerged
was that of federat ion. The board decid
ed to address t h at issue before it devel
oped a form al plan for Q uota ad dressing
other items of critical concern. In re
sponse to the survey, mem bers vot ed on
various questions concerning federation
and major Q uota issues of the day_
Nationalization or federation is a
structure in w hich each Quota country

would develop and fu nd its own pro
grams and services. The desire for feder
ation came main ly fro m Quotarians
outside the United States who faced
prob lems with the high costs of over
seas travel and postage rates, as well as
the fl uct uati ng currency exchanges.
There was also a desire for more auton
omy among some clubs and the feeling
that Quota International was not as re
spon sive as it could be to the needs of
clubs outside the United States.
Following a study of survey results, a
structures com mittee prepared a mo
t ion for the 1985 convent ion in favor of
the concept of nationalization, to be
come effect ive at t he close of the 1986
convention. The motion passed with a
majority vote, and President Dixie Lee
Bradley directed a bylaws rev ision com
mittee to draw up proposed revised by
laws to accommodate t he change. Since
there was still strong sentiment among
many Quotarians to retain direct mem
bership in an international organiza
tion, the committee strove to offer a
compromise. The proposed revision
created associate member countries as
independent national entities affiliated
with Quota International. Each country
would be given the choice of becoming
an associate member country or retain
ing their existing status in Quota Inter
national.
But a surprise was in store at the
1986 convention. The convention dele
gates re jected the proposed bylaws revi
sion while applauding the hard work of
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t he bylaws commit tee. They asked that
Quota fi nd other altern ativ es to solve
the problem s faced by the various mem
ber countries while re t aining its inter
national structure for all m embers.

New membership classification
established
T he 1986 convention established a new
category of m embership within Quota.
Previously, m embership had been ei
ther active, affiliate, or mem ber at
large. T he new cat egory of sustain ing
mem ber w as created so that m embers
w ho are no longer employed, or women
w ho once held executiv e or professional
posit ions but currently w ere unem
ployed, might join or remain mem bers
of Quota.

Hearing and speech projects
expanded to Canada and
South Pacific
In 1986 Quota introd uced a new m eth
od of t esting for hearing loss. This was
the hearing check, a three-m inute pre
liminary hearing screening t hat was
conducted via t he telephone. Also insti
t uted this year was th e Deaf Poster
Child Contest. T his was started in the
United States w here clubs were u rged
t o select a deaf child to be their local
poster child and to enter in a nat ion
wide con test for the Better H eari ng and
Speech Mon th poster ch ild. An entry
from a Quota club won the contest the
following year. T his proj ect was ex
panded t o C anada and the South Pacific
as a local project t he next year.
Quota also was busy with hearing
and speech projects in t he South Pacif
ic. One of the most am bitious and most
successful was t he establishment of
South Pacific Area scholarships for
wor kers in the fi elds of hearing and
speech. T he idea began in 1977, an d t he
first scholarsh ips were awarded in 198 1.
By 1986 t he scholarship fund h ad grow n
to S84,OOO. A t otal of eight scholars had
been aided, and they had becom e am
bassadors for Quota, speaking at meet
ings and con tribu t ing ar t icles to profes
siona l journals emphasizing the value
of the scholarships t hey received.

from year t o year and gave t he staff
written policies fro m w hich to operate.

Membership issues decided
upon at 1987 convention
A special com mittee fo r un ified mem
bership w as ap po inted in 198 6 to study
the m embership question with special
emphasis on Q uota's dues structure and
other fin ancial issues. Newly elect ed
Pres ident Janet Popyach charged the
comm ittee with the responsi bility and
challenge of fulfi lling the motion of the
convent ion body as expeditious ly yet
thoroughly as possible.
T he committee re ported to the 198 7
convention, recommending t hat a ban k
acco unt be established in each country
for t he receipt of intern at ion al dues,
t hat dues be paid in local currency to
the accredited bank acco unt in that
country, and that the development and
growth portion of the dues be retained
in each Q uota coun try in the bank ac
cou nt and used nationally as authorized
by the board of directors. T hese recom
m endations were ado pted by the con
vention, and a one-year trial period in
Australia was recomm ended. T he trial
period would run fro m July 1988
through June 1989.
T he 1987 conven tion also vo ted to al 
low mem bers of ot her cl assified serv ice
clubs to be eligible for m em bership in
Quota. The question of how to res pond

to applications from m en seeking m em
bership in Q uota was referred to legal
counseL Quota also published a new
mem bership brochure in 1987.

Aruba and Curacao join Quota
The year 198 7 also saw the addition of
two new countries t o Quota' s fam ily.
The Quota Cl ub of Aruba was orga
nized first and then t he Q uota Club of
Curacao, N etherlands Anti lles. With
the chartering of these two clubs in the
Caribbean, the Q uota famil y of nations
increased to eleven.

Strategic plan developed
President Janet guided the board of di
rectors and a special committee which
evaluated Quot a' s place in t he contem
porary world. Now that the structure is
sue was settled, it was tim e t o develop
a m ission stat em en t and a three-year
strategic pl an that would m ove Quota
forward int o t he 1990s. The mission
statem en t declared that " Quota Interna
tion al's mission is to provide balance in
t he lives of business and professio nal
wom en by uniting them in a world 
wide organization of service and friend
ship." The plan developed general ob
jectives and strategic direct ions for
Quota in six ma jor areas: local club ex
perience, service, development and
growth, budget, internal comm unica
tions, and image enhan cem ent.

Board policy manual developed
T he year 1986 marked a new level of so
phistication in board operations w ith
the deve lopm ent of a board policy m an
uaL This ensured t hat policy decisions
made by one board would be con tinued
by subsequent boards unless t hese
boards deliberately chose to operate dif
ferently. T he m anual allowed for great
er continuity within th e organizat ion
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Quota enhanced its eigh ties ' image with an upda ted design for The Quotar
ian and the development of two new recruitm ent brochures.
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Quota Executive
Director Kathleen
Th omas, chairman
of the 1988 steer
ing committee for
the Council [or
Better Hearing and
Speech Month, met
in the White House
Oval Offic e with
then U. S. President
Ronald Reagan,
honorary chairman
of the 1988 Better
Hearing and
Speech Month.

Quota enhances its image with
new publications
As part of Q uota's image enhancement
program, The QuotaTian was given a
fresh, new look. T he decision was m ade
to m aintain th e two-col or newsletter
format t o keep production costs within
reason, but to give the publication an
updated design so it could compete
with those produced in the business
world. The QuotaTian could then be
used as a marketing and recruitment
tool t hat could be shown to anyone
with pride. A second marketing tool
was produced in the form of a two
color, typeset club mem bership
brochure. Entitled " Quota Club Mem
bership and You," t he brochure could
be customized with local club informa
tion or used in its standard form. Quo
tarians were coming to realize the value
of a polished, professional look to all
mat erials presen ted to the public about
Quota.

Shatter Silence-a program for
the eighties and beyond

•

Quota Executive D irector Kathleen
Thomas was appointed the 1988 chair
m an of th e United States Council for
Better Hearing and Speech Month steer
ing committee. T his m arked recogni
tion of Q uo t a's leadership by the
twenty-one member organizations rep
resented by t he council, including such
long-tim e friends of Quota's as Gallau
det Universi ty, the N ational Capti oning
Institute, T he House Ear Institute,
American Association of Retired Per
sons, and t he Am erican Speech Lan
gu age Hearing Association.
Through joint efforts of this consor
tium, Q uota strove to further its m is
sion of increased public awareness of

t he help and hope avai lable to hearing
impaired indivi duals. With the hono
rary chairmanship of the council being
U. S. President Ronald Reagan, w ho Ex
ecutive Direct or Kathleen Thom as was
to persona lly m eet, the opportunities
for greater publicity for Shat ter Silence
and Q uota were realized.
A new pro ject w hich proved enor
mously successful was t he McDonald's
trayliner proj ect; more than two m illion
patrons of McDonald's restaurants saw
tray liners with messages about Better
Hearing and Speech Month in May
1988 and 1989.
In 1987 and 1988 the Quota Founda
tion vot ed to allocate two thousan d dol
lars each year t oward a program to
subt itle childrens' videos in Australia.
The Australian Caption Centre request
ed Quota's assistance with this pro
gram , which m ade a series of subtitled
videos for children available through
pu blic libraries and other institutions
throughout Australia. Actress MarIee
Mat lin met with Quota m embers to
publicly thank them for t heir participa
tion in this program, which brought
Quota even more publicity in Australia,
since each video displayed the source
of its fu nding.
In 1988 Australian Q uota clubs and
the Foundation presented a ch eck for
$28,000 to the Australian Caption Cen
tre to purchase twenty-three videos on
health and education related issues for
deaf and hearing-im paired children in
Australia.

Quota's international service
projects continue
At the 198 8 convention in Melbourne,
Australia, Quo t arians elected Australi
an Beris Pritchard as t heir n ew presi
dent. She chose as her them e " Strength

through Fellowship./I T hi s election
m arked the firs t time in Quo ta history
that t hree Aust ralians were to serve on
the board at the same t im e. With two
other board m embers fro m Canada, the
election also marked the first time t he
maj ority of m em bers were not from any
one country. The internat ionalism of
Q uota had truly come of age.
The year 1988 neared the 200th anni 
versary of the founding of Australia. As
part of the commem oration of that
event, the Q uota clubs in Australia had
conduct ed a Bicenten nial Young Wom
an of the Year Program . The young
wom an select ed as th e Australia-wide
winner, Moira Ke lly, greatly im pressed
convention attendees with her dept h
of com mitment and genuine concern
for her fellow man. Media coverage of
t his program was extensive t hroughout
Australia.
Q uota renewed its partn ership with
U N ICEF in a new proj ect to provide
oral rehydration therapy to the children
of Bhutan, a small state northeast of In
dia. Quota had com pleted its proj ect in
Uganda, donating more than $30,000 t o
provide oral rehydrat ion therapy for the
chil dren of th at coun try . Oral rehydra
tion fights in fa nt diarrhea, one of the
deadliest kill ers of children today. Quo
t a presented a do nat ion for $4, 500 to
UNICEF represent ative Ron Hayes at
the Melbourne convention to begin the
Bhutan project, and individual clubs
were urged to contribute to the proj ect
during the followi ng year.

Moira Kelly was hon ored at Quo
ta's 1988 Melbourne convention as
n ational recipient of the A ustralian
Bicen tennial Young Women 's Com 
munity Service Award.
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Conclusion: Quota looks ahead
uring 1989, President Beris
led a small group of Q uot ari
ans on a visit to many of the
Q uota clubs in Southeast
Asia. During her visit, the various
Club-t o-Club Program projects were
visited and reported on. The Club-to
C lub project idea had been inst ituted in
1984 and had continued since t hen. The
project enabled Quota clubs ali over the
world to help with specific projects that
clubs in developing countries identified.
Providing international service was
firmly establ ished as a three-prong ini
tiat ive and sup po rt was sought from all
Quot a clubs on all t hree fron ts - the
Club-to-Clu b, Quot a/CARE, and Q uo
tajUNICEF programs. T he year 1989
also marked continued progress toward
debt-free ownersh ip of the Qu ota World
Headquarters buil ding. The QWH fund
raising program, w hich started in 1984,
had raised more than $500,000. The re
maining balance is being reduced stead
ily with anticipation that Quot a w ill
have a debt-free building by 1990. More
than 196 clubs have reached 100 per
cent status (averaging a donation of fifty
dollars per member). Sixteen districts
and four areas also have become 100
percent. Five Quo tarians were honored
for giving over $5,000 each and many
Q uotarians have given over $ 1,000
each. Other Quota members have given
significant donations, wh ich continue
to come in at a steady pace.

D

In 1988-89 Quota's fellowship pro
gram celebrated the fort y-fifth anniver
sary of it s first fello wship in 1943. Since
that time Quota has awarded almost
$350,000 in fellowships to 133 talented
students from thirty-five countries.
T he program has evolved from offering
one $ 1,000 fe llowsh ip per year to pro
viding more than $20,000 in fellowship
funds each year to an average of seven
students.
With 76 percent of the 1988-89 presi
dent's reports in, Q uota clubs are report
ing an outstand ing year in fund raising
for and delivery of service. The clubs reo
port over $930,000 from fund -raising ef
forts and more t han one million dollars
used for service activities. This includes
$625,000 for community service,
$395, 000 for hearing and speech service,
and $59,000 for world service.
As for m embership trends, the steady
decline in memb ership throughout the
decade appears recently to have slowed
down. Membership statistics fo r 1989
show 441 clubs, a loss of 44 clubs from
the all- time high of 485 clubs in 1979.
At the same time Quota had grown
from eight countries to eleven. Member
ship in 1979 stood at 14,777; by 1989 it
had declined to 12,021 including mem
bers at large.
The tumultuousness of the federa
tion/nationalization issue can be cited
as one reason new clubs weren 't
form ed. Members were uncertain as to

Quota's parliamentarian
Quota has always been fortun ate to be blessed with a competent, under
standing, and loyal parliam en tarian. When Mrs . Harry Harvey Thomas fe lt
she could no longer carry that respo nsibility, Mrs. Marie Suthers was en
gaged as Quota's parliamentarian. She not only gave classes in parliamen
t ary procedure that were delightful but also helped with the structu re of the
organization. It was she w ho provided ideas for streamlining m ethods of
nomi nations and elections . In 1973, Q uota conferre d upon her the distinc
tion of honorary recogn ition. Mrs. Margaret Steele was engaged as Quota's
parliamen t arian in 1983 and has ably served in that capacity thro ughout the
I 980s. She sparked the interest of convention attendees over the years with
her informative and witty workshops in parliamentary proced ure.
It is interesting to note that the parliamentarian at the 1929 board meet
ing and convention was none other t han Professor Henry M. Ro bert, Jr., son
of Gen eral Henry M. Robe rt, the author of Roberts Rules of Order. He con
tinued to serve as Quota's parliamentarian through 1935, taking an active
role in offering advice regarding Quota's proceedings as they relate to parlia
mentary law . He was introduced at the 1930 convention as " one in our
midst who has adopted Q uota, and Quota has adopted him. I present to you
Professor Henry M. Robert, our friend and helper."
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the direction Quota was headed and un
sure of its rightful place in the 1980s.
Other factors that contribu ted t o the de·
cline were the aging of clubs and the af
ter-the-fact realization by club
members that the club needed to be
constantly n urturing itself with new
members' en th usiasm, innovation, and
leadership to prosper.
But that same period can be viewed
with great pride in that Quota faced for
midable problems and overcame them.
Quota saw far-reaching opportunities
and met them. Quota examined its rea
son for being and determined that the
need for Quota is just as great if not
greater in today's world than in 1919.
Q uota looked inward, studied what it
w as and had been, and decided on what
it wanted to be in the future. It devel
oped a plan to reach its goals and is
steadily mov ing to ward reaching them.
There's a fee ling of optimism about
Quota' s fu ture as Quota moves into the
next decade. A strategic plan is in place
charting Quota's future . The updating
and creation of manuals to help officers
of local clubs do their jobs more easily
are now planned for and sch eduled in
advance. These manuals, many of
w hich were created in the 1980s-the
treasurer's handbook, t he secretary's
handbook, the development and growth
m an ual, the publicity handboo k, and
the service manual-have all served to
lighten the load of Quota adm inistra
tion at the local level. They enable
Q uotarians to learn from fe llow mem
bers and provid e a channel through
which to pass the expert ise of one Quo
t arian to another.
The structu.re issue appears to be set
tled. Aft er lengthy and detailed study,
the organizat ion has affirm ed its desire
to remain international. Ever mindful
of the difference in each of the coun
tries in which Quota is found, the re
solve has been made to recognize these
differences and usc them to strengthen
rather than splinter Quota. D ifferences
in programs in various parts of the Quo
ta world are now acceptable as long as
the princ iples and obj ectives of Quota
are being upheld and the bylaws which
unite all of Quota are being followed.
It is projected that the differences in
cultures and the commonalities of de
sire to serve others will combine to
strengthen the lives of Q uotarians and
to broaden their horizons as they move
into the last decade of the twentieth
century.

Important Quota dates
191 9 - Quota Club Intern ational found
ed February 6 in Bu ffalo, New Yor k.

1937 - Reorgan ization of the Sydney
club.

First meeting at Toulaine Hot el Febru
ary 21. Wanda Frey Join er elected presi
dent.

1938 - Five-point communi ty service
pl an proposed by President Elsie M. Yel
lis; served as t he basis of Quot a's ob
jects and action comm ittees.

Special convention in Rochester Sep
tember 26. New York clubs seceded;
Scranton becam e t he oldest continuing
club in Q uota.

1960 - Quota incorporated in th e Dis
trict of Columbia under the new name
of Quota International, Incorporated.
Mem bership changed t o three classes
active, aff iliate, an d honorary.

1920 - First ann u al conven tion in Scran
ton, Pennsylvania. Jennie Lewis Evans
elected presid ent; Wanda Frey Joiner
mad e honorary life m ember; Florence
Sn owdon appointed first gen eral secre
tary; rev ised con stitution adopted.

1943 - Quota's annual convention can
celled at reques t of the U.S. Offi ce of
D efense Transportation.

196 1 - Dora Lee H aynes succeeded
Gwladys W. Jones as general secretary.
T itle later changed to executive secre
tary; then to executiv e director.

1944 - Silver jubilee year convention at
Niagara Falls, New York.

N ew membership pin and jewelry de
sign ed.

192 1 - Second an nual conv ention in
Wil kes-Barre, Pennsylvan ia. Bylaws
amended to proh ib it Quota from affi li
atin g wi th any other group. Wanda Frey
Join er made h onorary life preside nt.

First Quota fellowshi p st udent chosen,
Catalin a Rodriguez del Pozo of Cu ba.

1968 - Wanda Frey Join er died June 19.

1924 - Girls' service w ork adopted as
the m ajor service pro ject.
1926 - Charter presented to t he first C a
nadian clu b of Winn ipeg, Manit oba.
Can ada becam e second Quota country.
1928 - Quota head quart ers established
in Was hingt on, D. c.
1929 - Elizabeth Whi te Emens succeed
ed Florence Snowdon as general secre
tary.
1930 - Elevent h annual convention h eld
in Winnipeg, Manit oba; fi rst conven
tion in Canada.
1933 - Organization of th e first club in
Australia, th e Quo ta Club of Sydn ey,
New South Wales. Australia became
the third Q uota country.

..

1941 - Meeting of all women's classified
service clubs in Washington, D .C.,
called by Quota.

1959 - Secon d combined district confer
ence held in Australia; Gen eral Secre
tary Gwladys Jones attended.

Decision to create dis tricts in Quota.
West Virgin ia, w hich already had dis
tricts, became t he First District . Seven
permanent and six temporary dist ricts
organized.
1936 - Gwladys W. Jon es succeeded
Elizabeth Whit e Em ens as general secre
tary; w ould serve in that position for
twenty-fi ve years.

Beginning of governors sem inars.

Mex ican clubs dissolve d; only t hree
Quota count ries remained.

1945 - Qu ota's annual convention again
cance lled.

1969 - Golden anniversary convention
in Wash ington, D. c.

1946 - Aid to t he hard of hearing and
deaf adop ted as a point of em phasis for
service.

Wanda Frey Joiner Mem orial Fund
established.

Obj ects condensed to concise 35-word
statem ent.
1947- First visit by a Quota Int erna
tional president t o Australi a; thirteenth
district elev at ed to perman ent status.

Beginning of Quota's partnership with
CARE in internati onal service projects,
with Korean m iddle school pro ject.
1971 - Membership Classification
Gu ide changed.
1972 - Area concept es tablished.

Charter present ed to Mexico C ity club,
fi rst club in Mexico, the fourth Quo ta
country.
195 1 - Electi on of first Canadian presi
dent of Quota, Gladys Herrington Rob
ins on.
1953 - Trust established in November
for Q uota Int ernat ional Fellowship
Fund with board of trustees.
1954 - Cardineer file an d bookkeeping
mach ine added to Quota headquarters.
1956 - First combined di strict confe r
en ce held in Aust ralia; International
President May Virgin ia Valencik
attended _

U nified Service Project adopted for aid
t o the hearing- and speech-han dicapped.
1973 - President A. D orothy Milligan
chart ered the Quota C lu b of Auckland,
New Z ealand. New Zeal and became the
fourth Q uota country.
1974 - Beginning of the "What Is Si
lence ?" program as th e focus of t he Uni
fi ed Service Project. Three-hour TV
public service program t o publicize the
U nified Service Proj ect in connection
w ith the annual convention in St .
Louis.
Quota In ternational, Incorporat ed Char
itable and Educational Foundation es
tablished to fund and guide t he Unified
Serv ice Pro ject.
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1975 - Fellowsh ip Fund changed to aid
only those st ud ents who are hearing or
speech-handicapped or those preparing
to work with t he hearing- or speech
handicapped.
"Shatter Silence" slogan ado pted for t he
Uni fied Service Project.

1978 - First club chartered in Sri Lanka,
the eighth Q uota country.

Beginning of Quot a's partnership with
UNICEF.

New committee structu re established .
First Deaf Wom an of the Year honored,
Irene T unanidas of Youngstown, Ohio.

Quot a World Headquarters Fund estab
li shed to purchase a Quota world head
quart ers building in Washington, D .C.

1979 - Closed captioning added to the
Shatter Silence program .

1985 - Purchase of world headquarters
bu ilding at 1420 Twen ty-first St., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. Purchase of IBM
computer for headquarters office.

First convention held ou tsid e th e N orth
American continent, in Honolulu; first
Aus tralian president, Joan May.

Honorary membership classification
eliminated.

Quota achieved non-governm ental or
ganization (NGO ) status at the United
Nations .

1980 - Charter to th e Quota Club of
Singapore; Singapore becomes the ninth
Q uota country.

Two clubs chartered in Fiji, the fift h
Quota country.

First convention in Australia, in Syd
ney, New South Wales.

1976 - Absentee voting for election of
officers allowed for the first time.

1983 - World Service Program and
C lub-to- Club program started.

First three clubs chartered in the Philip
pines, the sixth Quota country.

Go lden anniversary of Quota in Austra
lia.

First club chartered in India, t he sev
enth Quota country.

1984 - Dora Lee Haynes resigns after
twenty-four years as executive director.
She is succeeded by Kat hleen T hom as.

New membershi p category of m ember
at large established.
1986 - New mem bership category of
sustaining member est ablished.
Charters to Aruba and (C uracao) Neth
erl ands Antilles, tenth and eleventh
Quot a countries.
Fiscal restructuring adopted to ease
monetary problems of Quota countries
outs ide the United States.
Three-year strategic plan adopted with
mission statement and goals defined.

Quota conventions: 1920-1988
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1944
1946
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Scranton, Pennsylvania
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Allentown, Pennsylvania
Bu ffalo, New York
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Baltimore, Maryland
Davenport, Iowa
Worcester, Massachusetts
Win nipeg, Manitoba
Washington, D.C.
Memphis, Tennessee
Swampscott, Massachusetts
Hot Springs, Virginia
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Chicago, Illinois
Atlan tic City, New Jersey
Banff, Alberta
New Orleans, Louisiana
San Francisco, California
Lake Placid, New York
Mackinac Island, Michigan
Niagara Falls, Ontario
St Louis, Missouri

1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

Victoria, British Columbia
Atlantic City, New Jersey
Houston, Texas
Mackinac Island, Michigan
Quebec, Province of
Quebec
Corona, California
Lake Placid, New York
Chicago, Illinois
Banff, Alberta
Miami Beach, Florida
Cincinnati, Ohio
San Francisco, California
Washington, D.C.
Toronto, Ontario
St. Louis, Missouri
New Orleans, Louisiana
Los Angeles, California
White Sulphur Springs,
West Virgi nia
Denver, Colorado
Boston, Massachusetts
Vancouver, British
Columbia
Kansas City, Missouri

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Washington, D.C.
Dallas, Texas
San Francisco, California
New York, New York
Toronto, Ontario
St. Louis, Missouri
Honolulu, Hawaii
Bal Harbour, Florida
White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia
Chicago, Illinois
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Sydney, New South Wales
Bal Harbour, Florida
Vancouver, British
Columbia
Atlanta, Georgia
Las Vegas, Nevada
Honolulu, Hawaii
Boston, Massach usetts
White Sulphur Springs,
West Viginia
Melbourne, Victoria

Quota's
past
presidents
1919-1 920
Wanda Frey Joiner
Buffalo, N. Y.

1926-1927
Lulu M. Dryden
Baltimore, Md.

1927-1928
Mabel H. Palmer
Davenport, Iowa

1934-1936
Bertha L. Goldthwaite
Cambridge, Mass.

1936-1 938
Elsie M. Yell is
Allentown , Pa.

1942-1944
Frances Landry
Baton Rouge, La.

1950-195 1
Olive V. Seibert
Minneapolis, Minn.

1928-1929
Eliz. J. White Emens
New Castle, Pa.

1924-1926
Mary Russell Purman
Pius burgh, Pa.

1920-1924
Jennie Lewis Evans
Scranton, Pa.

1929- 1930
Rietta M. Emerson
Wilm ington, Del.

1930-1933
Catherine Olney
Worcester, Mass.

1933-1 934
Myrtle B. Duke
York, Pa.

1938 -1939
Bertha E. Dick
Buffalo, N.Y.

1939-1 940
Constance W . Sheppard
Providence, R.I.

1940-194 1
Clara Mason
Fargo, N.D.

194 1-1942
Effie Louderm ilk
Bluefield, W.Va.

1944-1946
Hannah C. Simmons
Worcester, Mass.

1946-1 947
Mary Powell Northam
Baltimore, Md.

1947- 1948
Marie E. Higgins
Young stown, Ohio

1948 -1949
Edith M. Glaze
San Jose, Calif.

1949-1950
Im ogen B. Emery
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

195 1-1952
Gladys H. Robinson
Saskatoon, Sask.

1952-1953
Dorothy Crim Reiss
Seattle, Wash .

195 3-1954
Bess C. Noble
East Memphis, Tenn.

1954-1955
Bertha M. Lu ckey
Cleveland, Ohio

1955-1957
May V. Valencik
Allentown, Pa.
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1957-1958
Elsie Yarter
Denver, Col.

1958- 1959
Margretta Claflin
Columbus, Oh io

1959-1960
Catherine A. Bymes
Springfield, Mass.

1960-1 961
Anne G. St illings
Richmond, Va.

196 1-1963
Helen V. Agnew
Monroe, La.

1963-1965
Dorothy P. Sayre
Canton, Oh io

1965-1966
Agnes P. Cooper
Knoxville, Tenn.

1966- 1967
Edith M. Incababian
Wilmington , Del.

1967-1968
Vivien Ingram
Flint, Mich.

1968-1969
Vera Hall
Cheyenne, Wyo.

1969- 1970
Edwina L. Gies fraser
Wellesley, Mass.

1970-1971
Jeannette B. Healey
Waterbury, Conn.

1971-1 972
Charlotte L. Shaffer
Toledo, Ohio

1972- 1973
A. Dorothy Mil ligan
Ottawa , Ontario

1973-1974
Helen A. Turk
Los Angeles, Calif.

1974- 1975
Lynette O liver
East Memphis, Tenn.

1975-1976
Joan May
Newcastle, New South
Wales

1977-1978
Joyce Schafer
Macon, Ga.

1978-1 980
Norma E. Raby
Grand Rapids, Mich.

1980-1981
Sally L. Pahigian
Greate r Lawrence,
Mass.

1981-1982
Maril yn L. Blake
Orlando, Fla.

1982-1984
Joyce Fren
Cessnock, 'ew South
Wales

1985- 19 86
Dixie Lee Bradley
Seattle , Wash.
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1986-1988
Janet Popyach
Bethlehem, Pa.

1988-1989
Beris Pritchard
Redcliffe, Qld.

t

1976-1977
Isabell Sullivan
Ste rl ing, Colo.

1984- 19 85
Lynn Stephenson
Raleigh, N.C.

General secretaries
and
executive directors
1928- 1936
Eli zabeth White
Emens

1920-1928
Florence M. Snowdon
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1936- 196 1
Gwladys W. Jones

196 1-1 984
Dora Lee Haynes

1984-1989
Kathleen W_ Thomas

Honorary members and honorary recognition
Honorary Members

Honorary Recognition

I.

Honorable Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde - elected
honorary member in 1934_ Member of Con
gress an d diplomat_ Died in 1954.

1.

2.

Viscountess Nancy Langhorne Astor - elected
honorary member in 1938. First woman mem
ber of British Parliament. Died in 1964_

Mavis McClymont - elected to honorary
recognition in 1980. Editor of Quota Calling,
magazine of Quota in Australia, for twenty
nine years_ C harter member of the Quota Club
of Grafton, New South Wales_ Retired and cur
rently living in the Gold Coast area.

2_
3_

Miss B. Ethelda Mullen - elected honorary
me mb er in 1951. Author of the Quota Collect
and charter m ember of Quota Club of wilm
ington, D elaware_ D ied in 1980_

4_

Miss Gwladys W. Jones - elected honorary
member in 1961 _Served as general secretary of
Quota from 1936 to 1960_ Died in 1968_

Edna P. Adler - elected to honorary recogni
ti on in 1980. Had served in the Rehabilitation
Services Administration of the United States
Department of Education from 1966 to 1988.
Designed and established comprehensive
rehabili tation services for deaf- and hearing
impaired people.

3_

Dora Lee Haynes - elected to honorary recog
nition in 1984 _Served as executive director of
Quota Internat ional from 1960 to 1984.

5_

Mrs. Marie H. Suthers - elected honorary
member in 1973. Served as Quota's parliamen
tarian from 1957 until her death in 1983 _

6_

Miss Nanette Fabray - elected honorary mem
ber in 1976. Stage and television actress who
overcame deafness. Honorary me mber of Gal
laudet Un iversity's board of directors; served
as chairman of Better Hearing and Speech
Month in 1982_

(NO TE : Quota International bylaws were changed
in 19 79 to elim ina te the h onorary mem bership
class and to institute th e design ation of honorary
recognition _)
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